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'i own 'Tightwad' Gives $30,000 
teacher and lived in the same 
$20 a month company bouse. 
They had no children. 

They drove to Tucson In their 
medium·priced 1961 car this II 

week to present University of 

Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

PHOF.,NIX, Ariz. IA'I - A 
miser, says Edgar C. Park 
proudly, is a man who lives 
within his income and saves a 
bit. 

"I was known as the town 
tightwad," Park said. 

Arizona officials with $30,000 I~~ 
worth of securities - the first 

Eatabllabed in 1868 10 Cents Per Cop), Associated Presa Leased Wire aDd Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa - Saturday, Jan. 23, 1965 
That's what Park, 55, has 

done since 1941. 
Their first investment was $1 

a share for stock in a razor 
blade company. In the 1950s 
they sold it for $50 a share. 

of an endowment of $100,000 
which they have pledged. 

VA Hospital Shutdown Pretested 
A big, friendly man, he went 

to work 24 years ago as a ditch 
digger in the Arizona copper 
mines for $3.20 a day. A few 
months later, he was married. 

In the intervening 20 years be· 
fore Park retired as an electrl· 
cian for the Phelps Dodge 
Corp., he invested every penny 
of his earnings in securities. 

AU of his free time was spent 
studying the stock market, caU· 
ing brokers. and reading busi· 
ness publications. By the time 
Park retired in 1961 he owned a 
fortune in diversified securities. 

A similar endowment was pre· j 
>"Cnted to lhe University of 
J(ansas, Mrs. Parkt" alma 
ma tel' . rt 
I Under terms of the Atirona r 
\gift, Mr. and Mrs. Park will re- ; 
ceive dividends from the stock 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A 
Senate Ilea ring on plans to 
close many veteran's medical 
facilities across the nation 
opened Friday in an ava· 
lanche of angry protests de
manding that President John
son block the move for fur
ther study. 

Senator after senator arose 
to object to any shuldown of Vet
erans Administration hospitals , 
particularly those serving his own 
state. Leading the way were Sen
ate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana and Repub
lican Leader Everett M. DiJ'ksen 
of 1Uinois. 

But VA Administrator W. J. Dri
ver vigorously defended the plan, 
saying that centering the program 
on large urban hospitals near 
medical schools is a sound way to 
provide more and better care for 
velerans. 

This does not mean, he added, 
that "all our hospitals can or will 
be located in heavily populatell 
medical centers or affiliated with 
medical schools." 

"I am convinced that on a na
tional basIs the decision was 
sound," the VA chief told the Sen
ate Veterans subcommittee. 

"We will do our best to lessen 
the impact of dislocation on these 
veterans, communities and em-

ployes who are adversely affect
ed," he said. 

Driver, a career man with the 
VA, is serving as administrator 
under recess appointment while 
awaiting Senate confirmation. 
During a recess in the hearing, 
a Senate vote on confirmation was 
deferred for the second time this 
week at the request of Sen. Wins
ton L. Prouty, R-Vt. 

And Prouty introduced a resolu
tion urging Johnson to call off any 
actual closings until the Senate 
subcommittee determines wheth
er they "will decrease or improve 
servicc to honorably discharged 
veterans." 

The VA plans to close down, by 
June 30, 11 hospitals and four do-

'miciliary facilities - VA homes -
and consolidate 16 regional oUice •. 1 

Mansfield, in tones ranging fl'om l 
scornful to harsh anger, used such 
words as "heartless .•. false econ
omy ... outrage ... forgotten" 
veterans. Dirksen argued that the 
purported economy move "isn't 
going to be a net saving at all." , 
He said it would cause "pain and I 

misery." 
Among congressmen speaking 

out against the Veterans Adminis
tration plans were Sen. Jack Mil
ler, R·lowa, and Rep. John C. Cul
ver, D·!owa. They entered pro
tests against closing the Veterans 
domicilary at Clinton, Iowa. 

Sen. Miller said he is not con-

He and his wife, Louise, lived 
entirely on her earnin,s as a 

He and his wife now live in a 
plush Phoenix apartment but 
otherwise do not live lavishly. 

as long as they live Park said 
he and his wife will donate ~ 
$100,000 over five years and will 
continue to contribute to the uni· 
versity as long they live. 

vinced by the claim that $1.1 mil· 
lion could be saved annually by 
closing the domiciliary center at 
Clinton. Also, he said, closing the 
hospital at Lincoln, Neb., would 
make it difficult for veterans in ~::::......::~~:......:.....-----------;---...:...--------------,.:;,,:~!:= 
western Iowa. 

Rep. Culver asked the commit
tee to take action to suspend exe
cution of the V A order until con
gressional hearings are complet
ed. 

"[t , is particularly urgent that 
this be done very soon. V A stations 
included in the order are already 
being affected," Culver said. 
"Services are not being extended 
to new applicants and employes 
are being asked to me requests 
for change of employment." 

Britain' ~ Walker Replaced 
After Losing Race for Seal 

For Cheating at A.F. Academy-
t 

LO DO (P) - Patrick Cordon Wa1kel' reSigned Friday 
as Britain's foreign ~ecretary after two humiliating failures to 
win a seat in Parliament. He was replac:cd by Michael Stewart, 
58, who has been education minister in Prime Minister Harold 
Wilson's Labor party government. 

Gordon Walker's 10 s of the House of Commons seat from 
the dreary East London suburb of Loy ton - up until Thursday 

considered safe Cor the Labor 
party - was a staggering blow 
to Wilson's government. British 
newspapcrs called it a savage hu· 
miliation. 

. 

25 More Cadets R'~sig 
/ 

n A POLITICAL crisis seemed pos
sible just three months after Labor 
came back to power after 13 years 
of Conservative rule. 

Jubilant Conserllatives predicted 
Wilson might have to dissolve Par· 
Iiament, where Gordon Walker's 
defeat reduced his razor-thin ma
jority to three votes, and call new 
elections perhaps as early as this 
spring. 

Stewart is a mild-mannered for
mer teacher with an Oxford Uni· 
versity background. He has been 
described as a strong a11·around 
member of the Labor party team 
and a possible futUre prime min· 
ister. 

STEWART has a reputation as a 
pro-Europe man and had held min
or Cabinet posts as parliamentary 
secretary at the War Office and Lhe 
Ministry of Supply when Labor wall 
last in office. 

Total Reaches 
29 Followi~g 
Investigation 
Study into Classroom 
Examinations Continues 
School Officials Say 

AIR FORCE ACADEMY, 
Colo. (AP) - The Air Force 
Academy announced Friday 
night that 25 more cadets had 
submitted resignations in the 
investigation of reported cheat
ing on classroom examinations. 

The resignations brought to 
29 the number of cadets who 
IIave voluntarily withdrawn from , 
the academy sin~e the investiga
tion begab. None were identified. 

"WE STILL don't know how 
much further we've got to go," 
said the academy's information of· 
ficer, Col. Richard Haney. 

Barry BI~mes ·Self 
For Election Loss 

CHICAGO (AP) - Republicans, follOWing their unity 
script, elected Ohjo's Ray C. Bliss as national chairman Friday. 
And Barry Goldwater told them he was personally to blame 
for the landslide election loss that led to their family feud. 

Outgoing ational Chairman Dean Burch, the man in the 
middle of the COP fight, was praised by word and by resolu
tion after he formally stepped aside. 

GOLDWATER, who chose Burch 
for the chairmanship, said Burch 
has been blamed [or decisions Gold
water made himself. 

"If mistakes were made, it was 
my fault," Goldwater told the Re
publicans National Committee. 

"I accept the Cull responsibility 
for this, I just want to have people 
stop blaming the wrong people for 
this and get going." 

Goldwater said he hopes future 
national chairmen will not be chosen 
by Presidential nominees. He said 
~he national committee should make 
its own decisions. 

miUee passed a resolution urging 
him "to continue his role as an out
standing leader in helping aChieve 
the goals the Republican party 
seeks for our nation." 

Former Vice President Richard 
]\f. Nixon said the seWement that 
led to ' Bliss ' election may lUiIve been 
Goldwater's "greatest service to 
date." 

"We could have continued on a 
collision course," he said. Nixon 
said Goldwater has more devoted 
personal followers than any Re· 
publican since Theodore Roosevelt. 

MICHAEL STEWART 
New Foreign Seeretary 

T oday's News Briefly 
WHILE SIR WINSTON CHURCHILL lingered near death Sat

urday, a new Churchill-a great-grandson-came into the world . 
The baby was born to the wife of Sir Winston's grandson and 

'lIBDlesake. Winston Spencer Churchill, 24, and his wile Minnie, 
Friday night shortly after a medical bulletin reported a dt.'Cline in 
the 9O-year·old statesman's condition. 

Like that of Sir Winston himself, the birth or the baby was 
premature, friends said. A spokesman at Wcstminster Hospita l, not 
lar from thc Churchill residcnce, said that mother and child are 
thriving. 

• • • 
THE FIRST OFFICIALL V sponsored talks in modern history 

between representatives of the Roman Catholic Church and of 
major Protestant and Orthodox bodies will begin soon, a Jeader 
of the World Council of ChurChes said Friday. 

The Rev. Dr. Franklin Clark Fry, just returned from a l D-day 
meeting of the council's policy making Central Committee in 
Enugu, Nigeria, said in New York the talks at the outset will be 
"exploratory in nature." • 

• • • 
BUDDHIST RIOTERS ATTACKED the U.S. Information Agency 

library and battled security for(.'Cs throughout Saigon in an effort 
Friday to unseat Premier 'fran Van Huong. Skirmishes persisted 

into the night. 

Anthony Crosland. 46, was nam· 
cd to succeed Stewart as educa· 
lion minister . He formerly held tho 
post of economics secretary to the 
treasury. 

A Conservati ve exulted in the 
House of Commons that Wilson's 
government was in power thanks 
only to the uncertain support of the 
nine Liberal party votes in Pal" 
liament. 

Liberal Leader- Jo Grimond no
tified Wilson that his party will 
support the government only when , 
it agrees with its policy. He spe· 
cifically said in a radio broadcast 
that the Libcrals will vole against 
the Labor party on the controvcr· 
sial issue of the nalionallzation of 
the steel industry. 

Russian Wants 
Farms Run 
For Profit 

Haney said that "one part" of 
tbe investigation still blocked the 
way to a complete report on the 
cbeating. He did not elaborate. 

Earlier, the academy superinten· 
dent, Maj. Gen. Robert H. Warren, 
said those under Investigation "rep
resented a cross-section of the 
school's more than 2.500 cadets." 

Home Wrecker 

AT THE SAME time, the former 
senator said circumstances were not 
right for a Republican in 1964, de
clared he was saddled with "false 
liabilities" and added. "we were 
not fighting the Democratic party, 
we were fighting the Federal Gov· 
ernment." 

The disorders, touched off by a rally of about 450 yellow·robed 
monks and nuns in front oC the U.S. Embassy, had openly anti
American overtones. 

MOSCOW 1m - A Soviet econo
mist asserted Friday that tho best 
way to produce more food Ja to 
run farms for profit. 

"Profit is Lhe only source or ex
pansion of production," economist 
Leon.id Kassirov wrote in Pravda, 
organ or the Soviet Communist 
pal·t)'. "SOME ARE athletes," Warren 

said, "and some were top·notch 
students." 

This large crack is the result of a ground·sinking over an aban
doned rock quarry in the Argentine district of Kansas City, Kansas. 
This home and another house were demolished by the cave-in. 

While the change in Republican 
command signalled the end of the 
conservative Goldwater's domi
nance in the GOP, the national com-

Some baners paralleled the Viet Cong propaganda line. 

One, though looking innocent, was identical to B slogan or the 
Communist guerrillas: "We desire democracy, freedom and pence 
for lhe Vietnamese people." 

Warren emphasized that the S C 
great majority of the cadets were In 2 eparate ases
not involved. 

-AP Wirephoto 

• • • 
His article was the ' latest in a 

series of liberal proposals designed 
to make the cumbersome Soviet 
economy work belter. 

The academy has said its policy 
is not to idenlify any cadets leav
ing the institution. . 

"Cadets resign from time to time 
for a variety of reasons - grades, 
health, family rea son s,·· the 
spokesman said. "The academy 
policy is never to disclose the 
names of cadets who leave. 

2 Area Men Take Q'wn Lives 
U.s. OFFICIALS said Friday that several thousand North Viet

namese troops have infiltrated inlo South Viet Nam through Laos 
in the last year. 

One reason these authorilies advanced for the increasing rein
forcement of the Viet Cong guerrillas by trained men from the 
North was that South Vietnamese Communist manpower resources 
have probably been just about exhausted. 

Again the target was the system 
of tight cenlral planning whicb bas 
created shortages of some goods 
and overproduced others. 

The new Soviet regime alreadY 
has taken a quarter of the coun· 
try's clothing and shoo industries 
out of central planning and given 
local factol'y bosses aulhority to 
determine their own production on 
the basis of profits and local de
mand. 

"WE INTEND to follow the same 
policy in this investigation." 

AU cadets entering the academy 
are bound by the honor code, the 
chief tenet of which is, "We will 
not lie, cheat or steal, nor toler
ate among us those who do." 

The academy in its first slate
ment Tuesday about the investiga
tion said the alleged violations 
"were brought to light during the 
operations of this honor system." 

New Motions Filed 
In Rights Case 

MERIDIAN, Miss. IA'i - Five of 
the eighteen persons arrested in 
connection with tho slaying of 
three civil rights workers last sum
mer asked U.S. District Court Fri
day for separate trial~. 

In one of a series of motions 
filed, the five contended lhe indict· 
ments l'etul'Ded by a Federal 
Grand jury at Jackson a wool( ago, 
together wllh previous publicity, 
would make it Impossible for them 
to bave a fall' trial If tried to· 
sether. 

Two area men took their own 
lives Thursday and Friday. 

Dead are Edward Knebel, 52, of 
Route 2, Riverside, and Donald 
James Watt, 43, of 1816 Muscatine 
Ave. 

Mr. Knebel died early Friday 
morning of a self-inflicted gunshot 
wound. His death was ruled a sui· 

Parking Rules 
Sti/l in Effect 

Tbe rules for reserve and re
stricted parking areas will re
main the same during finals 
week, according to University 
Police. 

]n the past several days, Uni· 
verslty policemen bave expel'i
enced an increase in parking vio
latiollB. Lt. Oscar Graham, said 
many students a p par e n t I Y 
thougbt the rules on the lots did 
not apply during finills. 

Iowa City Schools End 
First Semester, Jan. 28 

Other motions challenged tho 
jurildlction of the grand jury, asked Elementary and jUnior high 
ed for a Jury trial and demanded schools in the Iowa City Commun· 
that the government's evidence be ity S~hool Distl'ict will close for 
aubmitted to the defense. the semester at the regular time 

The Justice Department indicat· Jan. 28. 
ed In advance it would oppose all Second somes tel' classes will be-
8uch motions when arguments are gin at the usual time Feb. 1. 
helrd next TuC!llooy before U.S. High school students will meet 
Dlit. Judge Harold Cox. as usual Monday. They will l'eport 

The motions Item from indict· for semester exams Tuesday, 
menta returned .,ainat 18 men by Wednesday and Thursday. Classes 
a federal grand jury thal PI'Obed will be suspended Jan. 29, Bnd sec· 
tbe .Iayin. of the ),OWl, rights ond semester will begin at the 
wo,.kc,..~. rcgulnr clnss lime Feh. I. 

cide by County Medical Examiner 
George Calla ban. • • • 

Requiem high mass will be at 
9:30 a.m. today at St. Joseph's 
Church, Hills. Burial will be in St. 
Stanislaus cemetery. The Knights 
of Columbus rosary was sched· 
uled [or 7:30 p.m. Friday and the 
parish rosary for 8 p.m. 

death was ruled suicide by hang
ing, are scheduled fpr 2 p.m. to· 
day at Becklnan's Funeral Home. 
The Rev. John Craig will ofCiciate. 
Burial will be in Memory Gar
dens. 

The son of Albert and Helen 
Watt, he was born Dec. 21, 1921. 

BARRY GOLDWATER 
'It was my flult' 

Drifting Snow 

TIROS , SOARED into the wrong orbit Friday, but the mcchan· 
ical meteorologist was expected to shrug off a guidance difficulty 
and fulfill its picture-taking mission in another step toward a space 
weather forecasting network. 

Mr. Knebel, who was born Feb. 
22, 1912, in Sharon Township, was 
the son of Linus and Adeline Kne· 
bel. 

He is survived by two brothers, 
Dale and Richard, both of Iowa 
City. His parents preceded him in 
death. 

Snow and colder today with In. 
creasing northealtorly winds caus· 
i", conliderable blowing and drift· 
.Ing of InoW. Partly clCHlCly to 
cloudy and colder tonight, snow 
oalt portion, Highs todlY In the 
201. Deerol.ing cloudlno" Ind 
colder oast portion SundIY. 

With two cameras pointing out opposite edges of its rim as it 
rolls through space like a cartwheel, the drum-shaped satellite was 
to obtain the best photographic coverage yet of the world's weather 
patterns. 

Liberal economists have press
ed for extending the same system 
to other industrie8~ Now Kasslrov 
suggests apply in, similar idess to 
state and collective farms. 

Survivors include five brothers, 
Melvin, John and Andrew, all of 
Riverside, Wilfred and Guy of 
Boulder, Colo., and a sister, Mrs. 
Bernadette Mougin of Fairfield. A 
brother preceded him in death. 

Coralvi·lle Council 
Outlines Proiect 
For City Complex 

The robot weatherman's eight predecessors relayed to earth 
more than 415,000 cloud covel' pictures and revolutionized the busi· 
neSs of weather prediction. Tiros 7 and 8 still are operating. 

He complained that the prellcnt 
state pricing system was an ob· 
stacie to increase farm production 
because it ignored profits. Tiros 9 rode into space at 2:52 a.m. Friday (rom Cape Kennedy. 

Services for Mr. Watt, whose 

Johnson May Ask 
Highway Tax Hike 

Plans Cor a municipal complex 
were outlined Thursday by mem
bers of the Coralville City Council. 

6 Days of finals Remain 
An estimated 50 persons, repre- Janulry 23 10 a.m. - aU scctions of Bus. 

senting several Coralville organiza· 8 a.m. - classes meeting first Ad. 68 :15, Bus, Ad. 6B :125, Gel'-
tions, attended the meeting. on Monday 12:30. man 13:21, H. Ec. 17: 119, Italian 

The proposed project would be 10 a.m. - classes meeting first 18: 1, Math 22 :2, Phil. 26 :2, P .E.M;. 
WASHINGTON !A'I- The Admin· financed by general obligation on Monday 11:30, Chem. 4:7, Core 27:21, Physics 29:1, Spanish 35:65, 

ish'stion may ask for increases bonds. Councilman Virgil MOlten- 11 :6, Physics 29: 7, Pol. Sci. 30:6, Speech 36,89, Russian 41: 10~, Rus-
in some highway taxes at the son said it is hoped a referendum Psych. 31:163. si .. n 41:105, Geog. 44:1, E.E. 55:54, 
same time it requests reduction on the issue can be held in early Janulry 25 E.E. 55:59. 
or elimjnation , of other excise lev- May. 8 a.m. - classes meeting first 1 p.m: - classes meeting first 
ies . . Another councilman , Arnold Bal'- on Monday 7:30, Chern. 4:2l. on Monday 2:30, Core 11:21, Nurs-

Authoritative liOUl'Ces said .today teJs, said the structure would pc 16 a.m. - all sections of Bus. ing 96:24. 
no decision has been made on taxes "functional, with'out frills, " to meet Ad. 6A: 131, Bus. Ad . 6A : 141, Bus. 3 p.m. - classes meeting first 
which provide revenue for federal- the community's basic needs and Ad. 6E:256, Educ. 7E:100, Educ. 111 Tuesday 12:30, H. Ec. 17:19, 
state highway projects, but they to allow for the addition of other 7E:120, French 9:27, French 9:28, Zoo. 37:1, MacH 59 :21. 
said an additional $500 million a buildings as funds become avail- French 9:65, Core 11:35, Religion 7 p.m. _ aU s~ctions of Bus. 
year will be needed if the 41,000- able. 32:85, Math 22:105, Music 25:107. Ad. 8B :119, Bus. Ad. vE:56, Educ. 
mile interstate highway system is The Optimists Club is. heading tbe 1 p.m. - Skills 10:6.. 7L: 125, Educ. 7V:125, French 9:25, 
to be completed on schedule in drive fol' a community center and S p.m. - aU sections of Art French 9:91, Core 11:31, Journ. 
1972. ' has in~lcated .it will allocate funds 1:185, Botany 2:17,)lU8. Ad. 6~ : 24, 19:91, Speech 36:91, Math. 22:111, 

President Johnson is expected to from Its semce p~'ograms to pur- Bus. Ad. 68:56, Bus. Ad. 88.152, P.E.M. 27:5, 6, 7, 8, Speech 36: 169, 
ask for reduction or elimination of chase needed equlp~ent. . Bus. Ad. 8S:~, S~1II8 10:31, 32, E.E. 55 :172. 
excise taxes which would mean a Each of the organizations repre- Math 22: 5, All' ScI. 23 : 11. 
revenue loss of about $2 billion. sented at the meeting was asked to 7 p.m. - classes meeting first Jlnvlry 27 

Johnson is scheduled to pl'esent appoint a representative and alter- on Tuesday 2:30. 8 a.m. - all sections of Bus. Ad. 
to Congress Monday his budget nate to serve on a citizens com- Jlnuary 26 68:55, B~s. · AJ. 6,8:159, Educ. 
for the fiscal year which be,inSlmillee which would wor~ with the 8 a.m, - classes meeting first 7E :160, SkIlls 111:21, 22, 23, 24, ~9~' 
next July 1 but it may not include Recreation Commission in plaD- on Tuesday 9:30, Core 11 :33, His- tin 20:1, Latin ~: 15, Math 22 .. ' 
details of his excise lu pl'oposal~ . • nlng ,be complex! , &01'1 1':61, Pol. Sci, 3O:t • Soc. 34;1, SpanISh 35:27, Spanish 

35 :28, Spanish 35:91, 92, E.E. 55:74. 110, Core 11:5, Core 11:7, Journ. 
10 a.m. - all sections of Bus. 19:97, Speech 36:97, Journ. 19:127, 

Ad. 6B:47, Bus. Ad. 6B:182, Bus: Sr-eech 36:127, Air. Sci. 23:51. 
Ad. 6E:2, Bus. Ad . 8S:145, Educ. 3 p.m. - classes meeting flnt 
7E:12S, Educ. 7I :I23, H. Ec. 17:2, on Monday 10:30, Educ. 75:100, 
H. Ec. ]7:9, H. Ec. 17:102, Math Core ll:IL, Pol. Sci. 30:1 (Sec. 0), 
22:4, Math 22:6, Math 22:7, P.E.M. Pol. Sci. 30: 127, Psych. 31:11, 
27:11, P.E.M. 27:29, Speech 36:25, Psych. 31:l5, Soc. 34:120. 
Speech 36:33, E.E. 55 : ~. · . 7 p.m. _ cIa&&es meeting first 

1.p.m. - classes meeting first on on Tuesday 8:30, Core 11:28, Core 
Tuesday 7:30. 11:24. 

3 p.m. - classes meeting first 
on Monday 8:30. 

7 p.m. - classes meeting first 
on Monday 8:30, Pol. Sci. 30:1 
(Sec. B), Soc. 34:2, Anatomy 60:1. 

Jlnvlry 21 
8 a.m. - aU sections of Art 1:-

160 .. Bus. Ad. 6A:l, 2, Bua. Ad. 
8S: 135, Bus. Ad. 65: 155, SJdlla 10:6, 
German 13:22, German 13:31, Air 
Sci. 23:31, MacH 59:41, Nursing 18:-
25. 

10 a.m. - classes meeting Cirst 
on Tuesday 3:30. 

1 p.m. - all sections of Bua. Ad. 
68:142, BUB, Ad. 6E:58. Educ:, 1V:-

Janulry If 
8 a.m. - classes meeting fint 

on Tuesday 10:30 and Tueedlly 
10:55, Soc. 34 :170. 

16 a.m. - classes meetinC lint 
on Monday 1:30. 

1 p.m. - all sections of Art 1:-
195, Educ. 7E:122, Chern. 4:1, 
Chem, 4:3, BUB. Ad. 6A:1S, Bus, 
Ad. SA: 143, Bus. Ad 68:38, JOUl'Il. 
19: 1l9. Bus. Ad. 6B: 120, Jouru. It:-
120, Bua. Ad. 65:21, Midi II:U. 
Nursing 96:20. 

3 p.m. - c1asllC8 meetlnl lint 
on Tuesday 11:30, Core 11:&. 
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Detroit could ,citeviate 
the American massacre 

In 1964, individual ;\nu family pending in the Unit d 

State. reached $400 billion, giving rise to yelps ollioy about 

the n, phenomenon of "consumerism." According to the 

~ati nOl i afely ouncil, about $85 billion, or 21 per cent 

of Ihe totnl, wns pent for motor vehide transportation. 

Thi ' su m, almo~t a hefty as the Federal budget, in

dudes the purchase and maintenance of cars, road con

struct ion, highway la\ enforcement. etc. - and a lso some

thin 1 that p ople would ralher not think abotlt: the money 

cost of death and damage and litiga tion resulting from 

high\\'t1)' accidents. The <:ost in anguish not even the big

gest computer C;1I1 calculate. 

n mcriean mnssacrc,fl it is termed in the D cc m

Iwr Jj anuar . issue 01 "Anwrican Trial Lawyers," a puhli ca

Ii.on of lhe American Trial Lawyers Association. From the 

inception of automotive travel at tIl(' turn of the century, 

pm l'rflll organizations Iil l' COll smnl'rs Union, Corm·1I 
Aeronautical Llboratory, Soti(' t, of Antomotive Engineers 
and til(' American Automohile Associ . tion have tried to 
("opo witll slallghter on th highways. 

LilliI' progrcss ha~ b 'en made in lhe most promising 

npproach - au tomobile dcsign safety. Detroit hns giwn 

only to~('f1 cooperation. t~ I ', comfort. spccd, sLHtllS have 

': .! :h~ n lhe induslry's sel ling points. 

I; "Consumerism:' hypnotizcd by advertising, ncqllicse
ing votes for glamour until Lho fnte ful second when happy 
motoring chang s to broken bones, torn flesh, agony and 
dea th . 

Tn III same is lie of "I\merica n Trial Lawyers," Ralph 
NadN points out that Inwy"rs call hl'lp to bring th" mann
factl11'crs to hook by familiarizing themselves with the tech
nical litera ture on automotive deSign, in which many a 
ca t is let out of the bag. 

"' .. ' 

J Ie ci t<:s a paper delivered by a Ford engineer in 1963 
that lOll ted th safet), features of the ~Iustang prototype, 
not on of wllich survives in the production model. A Cen
('ral ~Iolors patent application of 1954 pOints out that a 
slIdd{'n stop "may cause injury to the head, face 01' stoering 
d evic('" and proposed to obviate this, but collapsib le steer
ing wheels :'Ire still almost unknown and the General 
~lotOl's Co",/nir was subsequently equipped with a st ering 
shaft that protruded heyond the leading surface of the 
fl'ont tires, so that in a left fron t-end collision lhe shaft 

.; 

... .. ~ . 

... 

-!'night h" driv n backwfll'd and IIpward Il foot OJ' two, 
hrC':tking the driver's neck in some instances. Because of 
the alleged inst:\biliL of some Corvllir models under some 
• conditions, 50 persona l -injul~ suits arc p ending against 
C~neral lotors. 

An alticle by ~ fa lcolm K;\nan , a securities analyst, 
disposes of the widespread belief that the CIlSlI fl lty insllJ'
ance (.'Ompanics are losing mon('y. On the contrary, most of 
them presen t II picture of conom ie hea lth wbich, Kanan 
feels, "justifies investor confidence in the industry ns a real 
growth vehicle." The gimmick is t]lat prepaid premiums 
genernte large amounts of investment income which is not 
figured in computing underwriting profit or loss. 

The casualty companies will flourish in any case, but 
their volume of business can b e r duced to reasonable pro
portions if the automobile industry is forced to incorporate 
proved safety features in its product. The Fedel'lll Covern
ment ('nforces afety in airplane des ign, althollgh the 60,000 
scats in all the air lines in the country are only a tiny frac
tion of the seats in automobiles. Congress has recrntly (lU

thoriz(·d the Ceneral Services Administration to set up 
d esign safety standards fol' the purchase of the govern
m ent's own passenger cars. 

That legislation can avail is shown by New York Sta.te 
Sen . Edward J. Speno's success in finally forcing D etroit to 
adopt seat-belt anchorages. This is the model for much 
more extensive advances in safely design. 

-The Notion 
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VETEhAN'S HOS~ FIRST UNITARIA SOCIETY 

By LAURA GODOFSKY 
CoUogiate Press Service 

\VASilTKGTON - A Federal cholarship program 
that would aid up lo 140,000 sludents next ye~\I' 
hends the 2M million dollol' educ!llion program 
President Johnson h!ls pre ented to the 89th Con
gress lhis yeor. 

Approval by spring of lhe schOlarship program 
and Johnson 's o ~ hel' educ!ltion measures was pre· 
dicted by Congressional and education!ll leaders. 

In the House, Adam Claylon Powell (D-New 
YOI'k ) the chairman oC tI·.~ Edllcation artd Labor 
Commillee is aiming Cor sub·committee. approval 
by mid·February, and Cull committee approval by 
Mnrcfl I . rf the Hoose Rules Committee, which 
scnl!dules committee-approved bills Cor Cloor de· 
iJ:l..e, does not act on the education measure in 2t 
days, Powell plans to take advantage of the new 
1I0use rUle lhat will enable him /0 oy-pass lhe com
mittee and c1l11 the bill directly Ito the (Joor. 

IN THE SENATE, 'Wayne Morse (D·Oregon) 
chairman oC the Labor and Public Welfare Com· 
mittee , said hearings on the bill woUld start Jan. 
26 and would probably last three weeks . He thought 
Ihe education measure might come to the Claar dur
ing the Ckst two weeks oC March. The possibility 
that lhis year's huge Democratic gains in the 
lIouse might prove tempol'ary could explain the 
speed of planned action . 

According to Powell , "what we don 't pass in 
Congress we probably won't be able to pass in the 
next generation." 

The scholarship program will be augmented by 
several other huge aid measu\"es: 

• ~X'pansioil of the work·study program ini tiated 
this year under the Economic Opportunity Act of 
1964. Work·study aid, which is currently restricted 
to students CI'om low income families, WOUld be 
extended to greater numbers of studen ~s and to 
ludents Crom middle income families. 
• Parlial federal paymen.l of interest on guaran· 

teed private loans. 
• Expanded ald to medicaL students . 
THE LOAN MEASURE was presented as "a more 

efCeclive, fairer, and far less costly way to provide 
assis'tance than the vnrious t:lX credit devices that 
have been propo.c;pd," Johnson sa id in his education 
message to Congress. 

A 1.2 billion dollar price tag has been put On to::· 
credit proposals. 

a'ax credits were defeated 48·45 in a bitter Sen· 
ate ballie last February, upon administration prom
ises of support for loans, scholarship and work· 
sludy programs. Sen. Vance Hartke of Indiana last 
year inll'oduced an omnibua student aid bill with 
such programs. 

Sen. Abraham nibicofC (O·Conn.), the main pro· 
pOlJcn ~ of tax credit measures. will not be giving 
up without a fight, however. Thirty-Cour other sen-

"3 E. Wlshlnllton It. --ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
ators have ah'eady joined him in inlroduciqg a bill 1330 Keokuk SI. 

. . f 8wlda" ':45 I.m., Sundl)' ScbOO. 
to prOV ide tax cl'edlts 0 up to $325 ror anyone who 11 • . m .. Momlnll Worship 
pays the college luition expenses of a student. 7:45 ~.m. , EvenJ~~o"hIP 
Farly senators who supported this measure last BETHANY BA?TlST CHURCH 
yellr are still in Congress. FOur senators who op· B st. " flflb Awe. 
posed it then, one who. !Iidn·t lIote, and three newly. 1l1li..,. '~5 l,m., Sund.." Scllool 

10:45 a.1II • Mdtnlllll Wo"~lp 
elected senators are among its sponsors. 7 p.m .• Evenlul Wonllip 

ANOTHER PART of P.resident rJohnson's higher -0-

education program ai~s s'T'?U~1' colleges. Proposasl BETHEL AFRICAN 
in this area inclUde: ,'I. ME'J'HODlST'CFWRCU 

• Faculty exchange \yilh other colleges and uni. Uj S. G6verllu St. 
R~v. FJ'ed 1... I enl11. 

versities, as ~ ugges ted last year by Congresswoman 'lIad.,.. 10 a.m., lIunn.y SeI..>Ol 
oJ 1.Dl .. Cll\IJ'cb Servlc:.' Edith Greene (O-Oregon :. . __ . 

• Aid to faculty members · of small colleges to 'l'RINITY CHRISTIAN 
renew and extend knowledge of their fields. REFOHMED CHURCH 

• Fellowships to encourage· graduate studenls and E. Court . KenWOOd Pr. Rev. Jim Kok, Pas lor 
instructors in large univers it ies to augment th~ Sunday, 9 • . m. "Back To Ood Hour" 
teaching resou~ces .oC small colleges. 9 :Fo!~~ . SltrtdoY School 

• Development of cooperative programs to make ' 10:30 a.m._ Wocshl p Servlce~ 
ff ' . ~ 11 ' 5 p.m. v~sper Sendce 

more ' ~ IClent us" of co ege resources. 6:30 p.m. Sludent Supper 
President Johnson has also reoommended support -'0-

for the purchase of books and library materials ; an THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
urban extension pl'ogram similar to the land grant lunday, 9 a~~.~ :~~~W3~drb 
colleges agricultural extension pl'ogram ; grants to 10 a.m., Worship 

1 J) m .. EvenJn. Worlhlp 
universities for the training of libral'ians and the -f)-

tcachers of handicapped children; and increased t:liURCH OF JESU~ CHRlST 
support for research in a wide v:1riety of scientific, OF LATTER·DAY I5ArJII~ 
educational. and humanistic; fields. Montgomery Hall - 4·H Fairgrounds 

IN ADDITION, Congress may be asked to deal Sunday. 9 a.m., ·Sunday School 10:30, PI'lesthood Ole<:,tlng. 
with severa l other measUl'es affecting students: , p.m., SAcrament Me."". 

• A Cold War Gl Bill sponsored by Senator Ralph _ ......... 
Yarborough (D-Tex8s) and 90 'other Senators. This FAITH UNITED CHURCa 
would extend ed ucational and oLher benefits to vet· 1609 ~!'F~~~I~~enue 
crans who served after the 01 Bill lapsed in 1955. Marvin E. Schrolucke, Pastor 

9:15 'I.m., Chu rch School 
• Amendments to lhe Sooial Security Act to en- 10:30 a.m., Mornln, Worship 

able full-time students to reoeive dependent child -(0-

insuronce beneCits to age 21 instead of age 18. Such rHE CONGREGATIONAL 
. . CHUR(oJI 

amendments died last year when f!QQtroversy over \Jnlted Ct urch of ChrIst 
medicare prevented action over Socilll Secul'it~. 30 NorLl1Cllnlon 

" I'C d h d f I '1 b !:',nday·. 16:+iI a.\n" Wn",hlv • lnOves to moc I y or en t e r;.l~. t WI e 0:30 p.m. _ Youth Membership Class 
keypd to a defense department study due in {he - 0-

spring. EVANGELICAL 
The many higher education programs up Cor eon- "REF CHURCH 

sideralion this year, however, seem to be taking a JF CORALVILLE 
OIunday, 11:45 • . m .•. ~un day Sebool 

back seat to the 1.255 billion dollar elementary- 11 a.m., 1\I0tnln& worsh'p 
d h I ' n 01 •• IVfllnlnv ServiN" 

secon ary sc 00 program. CHURCH OF THE NAZARENJ' 
This program includes $1 billion for aid to chilo 1035 Wade St. 

dren oC 10IY income families; $100 million for school liund.y, 9:4~,.Sul':lay Scbllol 
10:45 p.m .• WOr. .. lp 

library r sources and instructional matel'ials; $l()() 7:30 lI .m., 1l:venln" Servle. 
million for supplementary educational services; $45 - ...... 
million for educational research and training ; and FmST BI.PTIST CHURCH 

Nortb Clinton" Fairchild Slreet. 
$10 million for to strengthen state departments oC FIRST BABTJST CHURCH .... . .Y . 

e"ucat'on 8:30, 11 a.m. - Worship 
u I. 9:45 a.m. _ Church School 
Provisions which would allow parochial school 5:30 p.m. - Roger Williams fellow· ship at Center 

pupils to share public school faciliities seem to -0-

have dissolved the tradi tional churcil opposition to FIRST CHRISTIAN CdURCH 
Federal aid to education measures. They also have 217 E . low~ Ave. 'unda .. , IU5 a.m., Cburcr lebool 
evoked approval from the P9werful National Educa· '0:30 ' .m., Worabtp 
lion Associ.lion and a number oC Congressmen. FrRST7HURCH 

OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 
722 E. Coller. St. 

Sunday, J1 a.m. Lesson·Sermon and 
<;unclav School 

ClIAPEL 10:00 lI.m. - ChurCh ,SChOOl, Adult 
Ilinday, ~ l.m., WOnllllr DIsc ussion 
••. bI .. Communion _ ,..,ot 'und.. 11 :10 a.m. Service. Sermon. ----F'RIENDS 

Phone 1\o2!I71 
Iowa 'III~lIlorial 'OtI}". 

.uDOay, IV I.m., Meetlna (or -0ItIlI. -..,.. 
GLOJUA DEI 

LU'I'HERANCH{JR(:ff' 
L.C.A. 

Dubuque Ind Jlur'ket Streetl 
Ttle K~v. Koy Wlnaate. "Iglor 

8:00, 9:00 anti 11 :00 a.m., Service. 
10:05 a.m .. Sund~) School 
12:'20 noot), lIbly 'Cotnmllnlon 
., ·1\(1 0 m .. 1 .. II'h,,, .""alr"" 

, --FIRST PRESBYTERIAft 
CHURCH 

J8 !! . •• ;k\'1 8t 
Ja"k L. zerwas\ D.D., Mlnlsler ' 
Roberl M. Gwa tney Assistant 

Sundal'. 9:30 - Mor"lng Worship, 
Chureh School. Nursery Ihrou,ll 

IoAdUIt', II Morning Worship, Church 
"choo. Nur.erv lhrllu .llh .rllnJot 

7 p.m., 'Congre,atlon and CorporaUon 
Annual Meatln, 

-0-
ti'IRST METHODJST CHURCH 

' s , a"Cfeuon" ,Dubuqlle Stre~" , 
undBY, 9'30 I And ~l a.m., Church 
School .ess bns. 9.':10 abd 11 a.IT ., 
IdenULdl worship services. 

• 5 p.m. - UnIversity stUd.enls, Wesley 
House , , 

- 'l-

!l' AlTH BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

(General alS\/Clation of re,uler 
Baptist Cburcbe:.) 

TIDIOII IV H, B. rrell . "astOI 
9]8 E, Fairchild 

Sunday, 9:3P a.m., 81ble Schonl. 
10 :30 a.m M'ornlnj/ Wor·'''~ 
7 p.m., Sunda~, Prayur Service 
Wednesday, 7 ~.m., prayer meeth" 

ST. PATRlclh CHURCH 
224 E. Court St. ' 

, 'unday. 8:30, 8:15. ' :46 Ind Jl a.m .. 
'!unday Ma_. 

': 4~ and R:15 I .m . Dally"' ..... --ONTVERSITY HOSPITAL . 
SERVICES 

.05 Unlvenltv Aospltlll 
'uuday, ' :30 a.m .• Worohlp$ervteoa --CORAI,vIIJ_E 

MlITHODIST CHURCH 
8011 I~\h Ave. 

Rev. William Simbro 
• ...m .• Sunday School 
10:15 •. m., Wo .. hlo 
l ·,n ...... .. MVI' 

-~ 
ZION LUTHE~ CHURCH 
Johnson'" BloomlnRhn StreeLo 

Sunday, 8 and 1~30 a.m. Servle •• 
11:15 a.m., Sund" Schoo!"' 
' :30 a.m., Adult Blble CI •• ......,... 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(MeetinJ In the 4--H Bulldln' 

One Mile South on m"hway 211) 
lunday, 9 a.m., Mornln, Woreblp 
10 •. m., Cburch School • 

IOVli' CITY 
SAPTIST CHAPEL 

432 South CJlnton 
AlfJJ1ated with the 

ilouthern Baptist Conventloa) 
Sunday. 9:45 a.m., Sunday Seho'" 
lO:45 a.m., Momln, Wonillp 
J p.m .• Tralnln, Union 
1 p.!Il .. E"enlnr Worlilllt 

-0-

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCli 

1854 MUaC'~1ne Ave. 
lunday. 9:45 a.m .. Sunday 8choo' 
111:45 ' .m .. WorllhloServlee 

-0-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
:J:I)~ G St 

JEHOV AH'S WITNESSES 
212C1 H SI. 

~....,., • , .... PubUct A~ 
':111 p.m. Wltebtow.r Stll., 

-0-

MENNONITE CHUItCB 
Greenwood .nd Myrtll .. .. 

Sund.y • I .m., MOl'n1ll1 Wol'llllp 
10 •. m.. Bunda)' School 
7:30 p.m. ,- Evenln, senlce 

-0- ~, 

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCII 

. 2301 E. Court 
, •.•.• 10:U •. m .. Worship SemOll 
9 : ~s'3i' j Su~~al! . ~e~~~Vrd ,Bible 

--0-

REORGANiZED CIlURCi 
r OAJESUS CHRIST 

0,. LATTER DAY SAINTS 
221 Melrose Ave. 

Milo Farnham, Branch Pastor 
9:30 a.m., Sunday Schobl 
IV : ~O a.m" Prel1chin, Servlco 

, --$T. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
UNIVERSITY CH~PEL 

, '. (MlUourl Synodl ' 
404 E. Jeffepson 

Sunday, 8:30 a.m., CoCfee,.roU fellow. 
sh ip breakfast 
~ a.m. - Martins 
J:55 a.m., Sunday School musIc mOo 

ments 
10 a.m., Educallonal Hour 
1l a.m. - Worship Service 

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
tINITED BRETHREN CHURCB 

Ketona 
lunday, II : ~O a.m., Sunda, lldloo.I 
10:30 I.m., Divine Worahlp 

-0-
ST. ANDREW 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunset a. Melrose An. 

Unlvenlty Helchll 
lunday, ' :SO a.m. Worship. ChI. 

School 
11 _ .m., Wonddp. (lhurda ..... 

-0-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KINO 

Just E.st or 
Hawkeye Apartment. 

lSund.), w:S" a.Jl! ••. ,,"orab1r' 
10:30 1 .111 .. SulMlU 8ctIoe 

-0-
ST. THOMAS MORE CHAl»EL 

106 N. Rlvetllde Dr. --ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCH 
118 E. OavenpOl"t St. 

-0-
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

320 East Colleee St. 
Rev. Robert E. Rolzhalnmer, Rector 

Rev. John W. Kress, Associate 
Sulldpy, 3:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist. 

9:15 a.m. Family Service and 
Church School. Nursery. 

11 :00 a.m. Chpral Eucharist and 
8el'lnOn. Nursery. 

5:15 p.m. Holy Ellchlrl.t. --ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
:,e"er.on a. Linn SIreetII 

ilaJlday, t. 7:30, t, 10:15ihd 11:. a .. 
.::Iunday.a_. •. ., .... , , .. ... n.n .... _ 

-0-
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS 

At Sl. Marks Methodist Church 
Saturday, 9:15 a.m., Sabbath School 

10:50 ~ .m. Worship 
--0-

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

2110 Muscatine Av •. 
Sunday. 8:30, 11 I .m~ WorshJp 
' :46 l,m .• Chureb Scnool. ..tAlLlt 011 

"U""OD Group D;ctionary 
«,dispute 

'continued 
Sukarno charts course 
tov'iard ne~rby Peking · 

University 

Calendar 

January 22·2' 
Examination week . 

-Sunday, January 24 

"Hnn.lt's Cood To Cet Back To Tile Two-Platoon System'" 

In an efiol·t to assess fhe effect 
oC the Supreme Court decision 
barring religious practices in 
public schools, the Iowa affiliate 
of the American Civil Liberties 
Union has completed a survey of 
religion in Iowa's public schools. 

Almost three-quarters oC the 453 
schliot . superintendents polled re
spoiided, and of Y'ese 85 per cent ' 
denied a key question as to whe
ther tbere are "organized pl'ay
ers of any kind said during 
school hours. " 

Follow·up questions. further· 
J1101'e revealed that only in very 
teW!· ..t8sCS - one or two per 
ccnl-~ were prayers read or reo 
ciled in a ma~rily oC classes. In 
maay cases where prayers were 
being said. the superintendent reo 
ported that a few teachers - us· 
ually In the lower grades or in 
kindergarten - wel'e responsible. 
and that prayers were not a 
school policy. One superintendent 
commented : " I wouldn't be sure 
thal .no prayers are bootlegged 
into the school." _ 

No superintenden t said that in 
<'Iassea where organized prayer's 
were' said were aU pupils in the 
class. required to participate. 

(lit ' a serips of que'stions con
lIt1l''W! 'With "8. reatllng ,t'hr.·ill ~ 
S\ ·: .ulll hours, oilly lell Jlcr cent .............. .. 

said iL was practiced, and a 
quarter of these said lhat thete 
was "daily" reading by the teaoh· 
er or pupils. Even study of the 
Bible as literature - not affec t· 
'ed by the court rulings and wide· 
Iy approved- found little sup· 
porl: 6.1 per cent. 

A further . series of questions 
aimed at hymn singing during' 
school hours revealed that almost 
thirty per cent of the schools 
practiced it, but not many prac
ticed It Crequently - and then 
more often as vocal training than 
as an example oC religious mu
sic. 

The Iowa afmiate summed up 
its findings on a fu rther seriel of 
questions about ceremonial invo· 
cations by ... stating: "Apparently 
very few pupils were involved in 
routine situations where invoca· 
tions were given as a regular 
thing. AS to requiring particlpa· 
tion, one ~perlntendent said, 'Of 
course, any pupil can leave the 

,room if he wants to. Nobody has 
ever asked' ." 

Other (inClings included wide
spread (79 per cent observance of 
religious festivals, of which the 
most popular by fal' were Ch 1St
mas and Easter, with little en
couragement (or Ja.willh or &el' 
dcmon:i~raLlons. 

To the Editor: 
Time spent in the main library, 

MI'. Oosten. wilt, among other 
things, serve to show the limita
tions and oversimplificatJons in
herent in the very nature oC a die· 
tionary. I am sure that your I'ead· 
ing in the main library would also 
show you that it is an absurd over
simplification to say that "com
mun ism is a type oC socialism." 

One could say with the same 
accuracy, or lacle of it. that mo· 
nopoly is a type or free enterprise. 
There is an element of truth in 
both statements, but this element 
of truth requires a good deal of 
qualirication and discussion. 

1111'. Oosten. you ooviously do see 
that lhere is a difference, but "You 
do not appear to realize the very 
great importance of this differ· 
ence. To ask a person to recognize 
a difCerence which "lies not in the 
end product so much but in the 
methods used to attain the end" 
is hardly recllmdant whell the 
means are as disparate as they are 
in this case. 

A soci~list uses words as his 
means. Even If these words are 
mere pie-in·the-sky, no one is 
forced to accept them. The com· 
munist achieves his ends by fOl'ce. 
This is not to say that a commun
ist does not use words. but where 
they fail , as even 'Marx is sure 
they will, lhey nil! only use but 
welcome physical 'force. I think 
that it is perfectly legitimllte to 
require differ~ntlation between 
democratic and to~litarian meth· 
ods. 

To say that the ends of com
munism and socialism are the 
same means either that socialism' 
includes the establishment oC a 
totalitarian state (lJnd It may, hut 
those calling themselves socialists 
g\ln(jrally ~o not advocate this ), 
or' that the communists actually 
dQ I intend to let Ihe state' wither 
away once world cont~ol is 
aC,hieved (a som~what dOUbtful 
prwnisll. 

Another important diff~,enee 
between cqmmunism and social
ism is that socialism is primarily 
an economic system; communism 
is a theory of history, of sociology, 
of I(overnment, and or economics. 

Fascism difCers in at least this 
much from communism ahd S(). 

cialism; capital. at least In theory, 
remains In private hands. 

Fuzzy thinking i. not a monopoly 
of the right; It may be found 
throughout the political spectrum. 
Because it is 80 easily recognized 
in an opponent, Is no eXCUse for 
i1norlng it in our own thinking. 
I have tried to avoid it, but a blis· 
terin l reply will probably soon 
eonvl"ce me of mv conceit. ~ I 

I ' • (III" .a,.tri~, ~. 1III 
", 5'6 N. LInn ' I, I.,,' 
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By JOHN RODERICK 
AP News Analysis 

TOKYO !A'I - Like a lost inter· 
planetary rocket locking onto a 
distant star, Indonesia hos now 
turned to Peking and away from 
Washington and Mo cow following 
its blast·oC[ from the United Na· 
tions. 

President Sukarno had seemed 
to wobble and waver aCter choos
ing his new course away from the 
international ol'ganization. 

But events of the past few days 
confirm he has made a firm fix 
on the Red star of Peking and 
will lean on the Ohinese for guid· 
ance , ideological inspire ion, mili
tary and economic help. 

Any do~bt about this was dis· 
pelled by two messages to the 
fourth plenary session of Lhe In· 

donesian Women's May e men t 
Tuesday from Foreign Minister 
Subandrio and Sukarno's wife, 
Hartjpi. 

"We cannot coexist peacefUlly 
with imperialism, old and. new 
colonialism, and this has \ been 
reflected by President Sukarno's 
decision La withdraw rrom the 
United Nation~," said $ubandrio 
in an exacl parroting oC the 
Chinese line, which runs heall on 
into the firm Soviet policy of co
existing even with the (orces of 
capitalism. 

It was no coincidence that the 
text of the message was carried 
by the New China News Agency. 

Continuing the Peking view of 
the United Nations, he said: 

"All focts have shown to the 
worl~t thllt Lhe Ill'esent Uniled Nu
t lollS III lIot a world body which 

can serve the interests of the 
new emerging forces in settling 
international problems. On the 
contl·ary. it is a body that has 
done much more to serve the in· 
terests of imperialism, old and 
new colonialism." 

Mrs. Sukarno, in a rare speech 
as honorary chairman of the In· 
donesia·China Friendship Associa. 
tion, was more explicit. 

"We should not be afraid o'f im· 
perialism." she sal<t. "We must 
march forward. Let \IS stand to· 
gether with our Chinese com
rades·in·arms to carry o'n Our 
common struggle and be ready 
to face and lake up any chal: 
lenge in 1965." 

2:30 p.m . - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue - "Hunza, Valley oC 
E t ern a 1 Youth" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Friday, January 2f 
4 p.m. - reception {or journal· 

ism graduates - lounge, Com· 
munications Center. 

7:30 p.m. - Practical Nursing 
Gr;lduatioij Exercises - Sham· 
baugh Auditorium. 

SlItU'cMY, January 30 
8;8() a.m. - Army-Air Force 

ROTC Commissioning Ceremony 
- , Pharmacy Auditorium. 

10 a .m. - University Com· 
mencement - Field House. 

EXHIBITS 
Thrpu,gh, January - University 

Library - "Chicago Book Clinic: 
'Top Honor Books" 

University BUlleli n Board 
j 

Unlvenlty lullotln Ioanl net ... must ... ,.ceIMII It n. Dolly , .... 
efflee, 11_ 201 Communlcatlonl c ..... " by _ of the .., ...,.,.. 
~bllcltlon. Thoy mUll ... typ.d .nd .llnoll ... an '8II¥llOr 0, office, of .... 
or,lnllation beln. pubUciaad. ".rely _101 fvnctlon •• re not .. "I .... fer 
thl. taction. 

COf\\N\ENCEMENT: To cAndidates 
tor decrees In January: Commence
ment announcemenls have arrived , 
Orders may be pIcked up al the 
Alumni House ,~Madlson St .. 

TO CAN DIDA TES for degrees In 
January: ComnlonCelt)ent announce· 
ments have arrived. Orde,.. may be 
picked up at the Alumni House, 130 

. N. Madison SI. . 

.. MYlICAL EpUCI'TlON .emp· 
tlon examlnattons will be riven 
Thursday, Jan. 21 at 9 :30 I .m. at 
the Women's Gymn. lum. Appllca· 
tlon must be made by Wpdncsday, 
Jan . 20 at 5 p.m. at Ihe otrlee In 
the Women's Gymnasium. 

INTERVIEWS: Senlon and rradu. 
ate studenls who would like to have 
job Inlervlews with bUilne... In· 
dust ,·y or governmen t redrulter~ vis· 
fUng lhe camrlHl dur!n, the sprlnll 
semester mus have ti)elr re,lstta· 
lions oompleted In the Bu. ln .... and 
Inllustrlol Placement offlce\y102 Old 
Dental Bulldlne. IIQlJlcd.I.te . lalJ!r. 
views will be,ln fe~rl")Ilh d .,111 
contlnlle throu~cAtIp"l1. ... 

GYMNAS'UM: Open hour tor (ad. 
mlnton on Wedne.d~y and Friday 
arternoons 4:30 t~ 5:30. Open to .11 
women studenls and (Icull'y women 
1ft'll wtve~, EQUIPfel1t fIlmlshed. All 
)'~ultY women. Ivel, Ind wlvel 01 
g~adll.le ~tudent are Invited tQjQ)n 
the Slim .nd Trim elass at the wbtn· 
en's Gynina~lum on Friday arler. 
noons .t 3:80, bc.lnnlnl DlI\1ol1lber 
4. Clas~ will Con.IRl of short "_'on
of calisthenIcs and varied aport. or 
dance activities. Open lIou .. will be 
held at the Women's GymnUI\ltn 
every Silurday I,ternoon when the 
University I. In "l8lon. All Unlver. 
slty fac ulty, st." Ind stu~nt~ ara 
Invlled. Actlviliel Include: 1:110-2:30-
Women 'acuity .nd Blarr and (.clllty 
wives. B"lnr own cap, 2:30·3:30-Wo· 
In~n . Iuuenls. Brln, yllur own cap; 
a rl mltlanc~ by 1,0 . ca rds; 1:30·2:30-
Vo)!eyblll ror . tudenl, - cCHtlUCI. 
tlonal , 2 : 30·3:~0 - Volleyb.IL tor tIC' 
ullY , RtaCr ana wives; 2:30-4:SO - Co
ncluc.llonll Ba~mlnton and Squ .... 
nlncln,. 

IOWA MIMOIUAL UN'ON HOUIIII 
Bulldln, - • . .m.·ll p.m, sun"lr 
throllgl, Thur~da:v; • a.m .. mldnl~h , 
Frlda~ and SalurdaYi Oold Fe., 'er 
room /""' 7 n .m .· IO : 4~ . :tllnd" ,th..., ah 
'!'IlIm(18VI 7 • m.·ll :45', "rl".)' nd 
Salurday; Cllelerla - 11 :30·1 p.m., 

5":45 'P.m. Mondly·FrldaYi 1UlJ.l 
p-P' ., . SaIUrday~ p.m., Sunda1. 

COM"~AINTI. Stunta WIIblIIIIt 
Ill. UnJverllty campliulla _ ..
IIfc:k up their forma .t tho 1Dt0 ..... 
UOD »ell or tho Unto., all4 tun 
the.. ID .. tho atuGoat ...... Of. 
dee. 

, 
WOMIN" .WIMMI .... The ... Im· 

milT. p:pol In the Women'. Gym wUI 
be lJpen for recreational swlmmlna 
Mondlylhroullh Friday 4:\S·5:13 p.m. 
This ~prolram II open to women who 
.... l\udenU. taeulty, .taft or flalilY 
wlvel. 

'ARINT. COO ..... TIV. UIV· 
lifTING LIAOUI. Tho .. Inlere.l,d 
In mell)bersh lp caU Mrs. Charle. 
Hawlrey, 8M22. Tho.. deslrinr sI\· 
ten call Mrs. Jama. Andr~w •• 138-
9S85. 

UNIVIIIIITY U.UIIY "'·U •• ' 
~ 

}Jbc,n' ~o\Jn - Mon..,-Fri 
d , 7 :3~ UI1.·2 a .m.~ aturdl, p' 
1',..1; 10 Pim. iIIIndlY, 1:30 p.m .. ~ ' .m.1 
'D.". Hour. - Mondly.Thu,..,tIY, 1 
l .m,· IO p.m.; Frlday,Slturday, ....... 
6 p.m.b· SundlY, 2 p.m . .a p.m.; R .. 
IHIrve esk - re,ular desk ,.hours, 
1I1i1' frldll¥ • . ~turd.." Ind Sullda, 
CJ'pen 7·10 p.m. II'Q. ~pal1menlll 
libraries ... 111 post their own hOil,.., 
.J t'. f'II I.-

'N.D ..... NCH: Th8ih.D. ""'1IC!1i 
u.m,",uon will be hel Irom .: ••• 
8:30 P.'In. . ~:=l6. J ual')' ." III _ UIA. • fliU . S"n up 
on the bullettn board out.tde r,oom 
~5. 8~h.,rr.r Hall.. IU1d IIrlnl 1.0, 
eard to the exaniln.lloll. 

. Qta""IA" IClllln Ornlll .. 
lion meel ... ch T401d.." _"I •• t 
7 : 1~ In Unlol "1141. I. All ........ 
.0 ... 
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B~~t .. ~~rs~~al ~ibr~iY ilw.a~ 
. "A,ppllt.tion Dea~bne .. Nears' . 

. ' Appll.c'ations for the Amy Lovemnn National Award for 
the best personal library colleotes:l by an undergraduate stu
dent must be submitted before Feb, 1. 

Any 4-yenr college or university in tho country may nomi
nate one enlry for the $1,000 award. 

Entric~ m\~st be received by Aprill. 
, Sponsored by the Book-of-the· 

Group of Negroes Month Club, Satur~ay Reveiw and 
, the Women's National Book As-

Kept ~rom Entering sooiation, the contest is judged 

lOll the )Ja$is of ~owledge, sCQpe, 
Selma Courthouse Interest, v~lL\e . and imagination. 

. • . Entries must consist of at least 35 
SELMA, ,Ala. I.., '\u... A group bOO¥, ' 

Politics, deal-making and pre
judice are among the tactics to be 
~ed by the University or Iowa 
delegation to ilIustr\lte Com
munist objectives at the Iowa 
State University Model bnited Na-
tions March 12-14. ::: 

ISU hali ba!n holding a Model 
U.N. for nine years. Jt . is one or 
the largest Model U,N: s . in this 
~istriet, . , '. 

Foor the past two years. the 
11, oJ I has represented, the Com
mUl1ist ,bioS; «:ountries'r 

of Negro school teachers wa.s " , 
"shoved down the steps of the Dallas ... Wmne/; of Ills,t yea,r saward wa.s 

County Courthouse py sheriff's JOhn. ~ol~ol'!l' OhiO ,state Unt
, deputi~s Friday . when. they wanted versltr', fqt hiS collectlop on polar 

to register as ' voters. " explol el s and exploratIOn. 
Republicans Unite' ~ '\ 

The lither delegations at Ames, 
, are compoBed .or ioreigp , student.s 

who represent !heir o\YJ!: ll:ountries. 

,\ 

I 

The. Voter: Reg,istr.alioll Board ~' I Amy ·Lovej1lan was associate ed-
, was' not in $esslqn ~t the time. • itor of, the' Saturday Review, judge 
: 'Tlie" .t~acher$I ' l1umberillg about of the4~ook·of·the-Month Club,. and 
100, tfled three times to get into a member of the WQmen's Nahonal 
the courthouse 'and each lime Sher- Book. Associalion. The award was 

Four·way handclasp pictures these Republicans In 
unity pose~ Friday in Chicago, From left, Delln 
Burch; retiring netion.1 chei~man of the perty; 
Berry Goldweter; his running mate, Williem Mil· 

ler, who hliiS 1I bla'e\ eye end tllped forehHCI from , 
injury when he f.n Oft' iee in Bufflllo, N. Y " end 
Rey C. Blill, elected nationel chelrman to suc
ceed Burch April. 1. -AP Wirephoto 

iff James G. Clark and some of established in 1962, 
his deputies pushed them back Contest rules may be obtained 
down the steps with night sticks. by writing to the Amy Loveman 

No one was reported struck National Award, 757 Third Ave., 
by the clubs and no one was ar- Suite 2400, New York. 
rested before the gl'oup finally 
walked away, tW(; by two as it KEEPS RI!ADY CASH-

GomRuter MaYr Solve 

Interstate 35 Riddle 
had arrived. WILKES-BARRE, Pa. (A'I - An 

Clark ' told the teachers when elderly woman admitted Wednes- WASHINGTO T (AP) - A computer may solve the riddle 
they reached the building that, day to Mercy Hospital brought of where Interstate 35 will be routed through Iowa. 
"You can't make a plaything out slong a can of spaghetti and a 
01 this courthouse." He gave one papel' bag. Voorhees Associates, a Washington, D.c., consulting firm, 
minute to clear the steps, thon with Nurses found the bag contained 'd F'd .. l ' f' I d b 
the help of deputies began shoving bills totaling as much as $20,000. sal I'J ay It IS ana y7.lllg in ormation compi e y Iowa RigIl-
the teachers back. I The woman, whose identity was way Commission engineers and will him the information over 

They tried lwice again and each not revealed, would not answer to the U.S. Bureau of PUblic I ~~ , 

time wete shoved back. Then they que~tions about the money, except Roads. ) Des Moines to the Minnesola bord-

j~~~~~,~~~~,~~~~~~t~o~s~a~y~S~h~e~d~~~M~t~t~r~~~t~b~a~n~~~.~~~T~~~r~0~yt~~~g~~~J~~~5~n~0~rt~h~h~0~ml .~ I~~a~oom~ for more than two years. 
The Bureau of Public Roads set 

·the ' restudy in motion late last 
year when it rejected a Highway Remember How Great -- " 

It Felt When You Were 

............ 
STOP IN 
for your 

FREE 

: Commission J'ecommendalion lhat 
the interstate be located east of 
Iowa Highway 69. This routing is 
referred to as the "west line." 

ELWIN JOLLIFFE 
Sueeeeds Winter 

Loan Firm , 

Both the lows Stale aDd the U 

Physicians from Iowa and sur
rounding states will attend a 
postgraduate medical conference 
on obstetrics and gynecology Tues
day and Wednesday at the Medical 
Center. 

Among the subjects ' to be dis
cussed will be urological problems, 
management of advanced cancer, 
labor problems and prematurily. 

Guest faculty will be Drs. Don 
O. Newland, Des Moines, president 
of the Iowa Obstetrical and G yne
cological SOCiety ; Antltew A. Mar
chetti, Georgetown 'V J;l i versity , 
Washington, D.C. ; William J . Mc
Ganity, Univer'sity cir Texas ; C. 
Paul Hodgkinson, Henry' Ford Hos- ' 
pita!, Detroit; and ' Richard W. 
Stander, Indiana UniY.~rsity. 

of I delegations belong , to (he Col
legiate Council of the Unlted Na
tions (CCUNJ, a national student 
organization. The CCUN is devoted 
to building student support for tbe 
United Nations. 

" H has been the feeling of the 
CCUN tbat a.. 'Mod I U.N. 16 the 

Youth Di rector. . 
Named for Iowa 
By Methodists 
' The Rev. Donald D. Frlmk. 

Macksburg, has been appointed di
rector or youth work for the Iowa 
area of the Methodist Church ef
fective Feb. 1. 

The Rev. Frank, 32, is a full min
isterial member of the South lowa 
Annual Conference. He received his 
B.A. from Simpson College in 1953 
<Ind his B.D. From the Drake Di
vinity School in 1964. 

Since 1959. the Rev. Frank has 
served tbe Macksburj,-Hebron-"Yes-
ley Chapel in southwest lowa. 

greatest student learning device In 
the area of current event," accotcJ
ing to Steve Teichner, A3, Amherst, 
Mass., assistant regional di;ect 
of 1he CCUN. 

"Only by participation." he sai4, 
"can a student gain personal in
slahl into the complicated political 
situlltion oC the modern world." 

The U of I is sponsoring , 
separate Moi:Iel U.N. Feb, 12-11 
whlC!h will give ,tudeots a chance 
to partiC'ipate In world a(faitl 
scaled to their own lev.el. 

Committee meetings wfll I>e held 
at 6 p.m. Feb. 12 in Sena 
Chtlmbers of Old Captiol. ~ 
General Assembly will meet ~ 
9:30 a.m. Feb. 13 to discuss 

at the 

/ 

MILE-O· 
~ METERI 
~ ........................ 

There is considerable support be
hind a proposal by Mason City, 
Iowa, interests to build Interstate 
35 between Mason City and Clear 
Lake, the so-called "east line." Elects Jolliffe 

Faculty members rro'm the De
partment of Obstetrics ' and Gyne
cology at the University who will 
participate will be Drs. 'William C. 
Keettel , professor and head; Ro· 
bert H. Kretzschmar, assistant pro
fessor, and Madelene M, Donnelly , 
a clinical assistllnt prQiessor and 
a staff member of the State De
partment of Health , PElS Moines. 
Other University faclJ)~;V will be 

1/[/1"J..· 
!t~r.' " 'OlE O~DER b1!' :: OF THE 

, ,I 

, t 

, ) 

; 

(Not Just Sold - APPRECIATED!) 

ON BURLINGTON ST. , ACROSS FROM NAGLE LUMBER 

cji/,) T~ K. SERVICE 
NORTH STAR "Choice of THRIFTY People" 

The Voorhees firm is being paid 
$20,000 by tbe Iowa Highway Com
mission to analyze a total of 18 
different routes. No decjsion is ex
pected before next summer. 

As New Head 
EI . T J lI 'ff ' 'd Drs. Leo J. DeBacker; associate 

Win. ' 0 1. e, Vice presi ent professor of anesthesia ," and Rubin 11,----======----. for bUSiness affairs, Thursday was H. Flocks, professor 'arid head of 
elecled president of the Iowa City urology. ',' . I 

Campus 
Notes 

" Bui'lding and Loan Association. Sponsors of the conference are 
Jolliffe succeeds Sidney G. Win- the Department of Oi)!;~elrics and 

tel', professor of accounting, who Gynecology, Iowa Obstetrical and 
had served as president since Gynecological Society, and the Di
December, 1956. Roy Ewers, Route vision of Maternal" · ilnd Child 
1, was chosen to replace Jolliffe as Health of the State Department of 

N:t"!' GOLD!II 
• RUIA 

507 E. ctollCBt ~trfct 
:j;lhone 7';210 

FILM LECTURE V :~ic~e~pr~e~si~d~en~t~. ~~~ .... __ ~H~e~a~lt~h~. __ ........ ~ ...... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"Hunza - . yalley of Eternal.' 

Youth/, a film-lecture sponsored !II 

by the Iowa Mountaineers, will be
gin at 2:30 p.m. Sunday. Renee 
Taylor, author and world traveler, 
will narrate the program. 

ST PAUL'S INSTALLATION 
New officel's of St. Paul's Uni

versity Chapel, 404 E. Jefferson SI. 
will be installed during the 11 a,m. 
service Sunday. WE'RE 

USED 

.: 

GIVING TOP DOLLAR FOR 
The new co"nciI members are 

Robert Leahy, assistant directol' of 
admissions and registration, presi
dent; Edward Donovan, M, Spirit 
Lake, vice president; Dennis Ros-

!~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~PO~' ·~'~~ cia I secretary; Susan Dreschel, 
Iowa City, secretary; and Mrs. 
Judith Vocke, Valpariso, Ind., trea
surer. 

NO GIMMICKS
STRAIGHT CASH-AT HAWKEYE 
BOOKSTORE. "~. :: 

• j • II 

, jf 1 I f~ ,I 

·MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY - JAN. 25, 26, 27 

• Ladies' or Men's 

• 

10 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. 

, , I .. I , I 

;) II l If' 

1 J 

, Cleanlnl .7 a.",. to " p.m. 
OPEN 'til 6 p.m. 
6 Days A Week 

DIAL 338-4446 
,Qp.n 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 6 Days 

• 
LUTHERAN SUPPER 

There will be a regular c;",mn-,,, 
Delta supper at 5:15 Sunday 
St. Paul's University Chapel, 

, E. Jefferson St. There will be no 
program but students may stay at 
the ... Student Center to study for 
their ,fi nal exams . 

11 11 C I , ;iI ,... 1 

P1.ACEMENT INTERVIEWS 
Company rep'resentatives who 

terview students graduating in 
June or August have indicated an 
interest in seeing some undergrad
uates employed during the summer 
in chemistry, physics, mathemat
ics, accounting and ~ales, accord
ing to Helen ,M. Barnes , 
ator of placement services. 

Interested students should stop 
at the Business and [ndustrial 
Placement Office, 102 Old Denlal 
Building. 

House WoulCi Pass 
Health Bill: Poll 

WASHINGTON IJPI - As of now, 
the House would pass some version 
of ,President Johnson's legislatiQn 
for health , cllre · of the I aged, an 
Associated Press poll shows. ' ' 

·The Senate passed Ch'e ' bill last 
year and Democrats have in'creas· 
ed 'their strength there. Arid the 
party widened its House majority 
eten mOFe; sO it ap~ars that a 
decade of ·controversy wlll ' end in 
victory lor the proponents of health 
benefits administered under the So
cial Security system and financed 
by payroll taxes . 

The Ways and Means Committee 
Will decide the exact prov isions of 
the bill sent to the House. 

Associated Press rep 0 r t e r s 
reached 396 of the 435 House mem
bers with questions about health
care legislation. 

MEXICANS BUY U.S. GOODS
MEXICO CITY IA'! - Mexicans 

spent an estimated $20 million on 
purchases .in the Unite~ States 
quring tl\e 'Christmas-New Year 

r 

" 

, .' 

• money In -;y.our 
• 

pocket if you take ad-

vantage of the top p~ices 
for used textbooks at 
Haw key e BOokstore. 

Used , textbooks '. are 
, 

e:-eeded to fi II expected 
" 

~~[!§~I holiday p'er~Q<!.,1.. the Confederation 
;:; of lnd'ustbal ' I,;hambers reports , 1&. __ --_ ............... illlItItiiiil ••• IIii-.. ... 

demands for se~ohd ,e-
, ~ . 

mester. We're Y-'lilling to 

p~y top . pr;ce~ ~nCl ·you 

tpp. Thene 
is no waiting .i I~"e Just 

waJk in ana ,;Idce your 

books on f!1e -Ca~~-~" 
counter. The rest c 

n~tUraJ~y • • ' 

~ - ~ - ---.. - - _____ -~ -=::=--..::. ...... __ "1 
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By JACK STEVENSON 
Associated Press Sports Writer 

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (AP) - Champagne Tony Lema 
went to the front Friday in his bid to repeat as champion of the 
.84,500 Bing Crosb Golf Tournament with a six-under-par 65 
and a midwa • total of 136. 

The British Open king took a three-stroke lead with his 
sizzling round, which set a.com~titivc record for the Monterey 
Peninsula Country CLub's shore course. 

CHARLEY SIFFORD, 41-year-old --+---,-~--,-----' 
Negro from Los An~es, and Bill Arnold Palmer played Monterey 
Collins of Purcliase, N,Y., moved and pUt a 72 with his opening 73 for 
into second place at 139. Sifford bad a 145 total, well back in the fiCld. 
fl8 and Collins a 70 over the Mon- The big names, wbo toured Cypress 
terey Peninsula course 00 an over- Point on Thursday, and Monterey 
c:a t. mi ty day. on Friday, perform before national 

Jack Nicklaus, the 1964 leading television in their third round. 
money winner, made his bid with a U.S. Open champion Ken Venturi 
68 to go into a seven-way tie at 140 continued to experience more trou
with Bob Goalby who had a 61; Bill ble, with a 75 Cor a 156 total. 
Casper, 70; Don January, 73 ; Doug 
Sanders, 7l ; Bill Ollden, 70, aDd Vilcings Hire Faullcner 
Dave Ragan, 74. 

PGA champion Bobby Nichols and As Defensive Coach 
five others were tied at 141. ST. PAUL - MINNEAPOLIS fA'I -

In the Crosby, each ,oIfer plays The Minnesota Vikings of the Na· 
eac~ .. 1 three courses durin( the Football League announced Friday 
first three rounds - Pebble Beach, they have hired Jack Faulkner 
Cypress Point and MontereY Penin- former head coach of Denver i~ 
sula Country Club. tbe American Football League, as 

FRIDAY PROVED gloomy for the defensive backfield coach. 
first·round co-leaders, Doug Ford Faulkner replaces Harry Gilmer, 
and Dave Ragan . Ford struggled who left the Vikings to become 
around Pebble Beach in ~80 head coach of the Detroit Lions of 
whil .. Ragan managed to stay in the NFL. 
contention with his 74. piiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiii~ 

TONIGHT 
THE 

Ba,llroom 
Hwy, 6 Welt, In Coralville 

pOORS2!:W~ 

ATTRACTION .. 1 P.M. 

First ~ .. 1: 15 P.M. 

•• •• • Ii 
ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 

SLICK .•• STYLISH 

WHOO'INGLY FUNNY! 

- 'SHOW.-
1:11 - 3:10 
.:. -1:. ,:. 

"F .. ture ':lI ".~" 

At The 

Tree House Lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 

The 
Berthouexs 

TONIGHT 
No Cov.r Charge 

\'LJ:mA1 
-STARTS-

FRIDAYI 
PARENTS' 
MAGAZINE 

FAMILY 
MEDAL 
AWARD! 

"A BOY TEN 
FEET TALL" 
IN COLOR 

Doors Opon 1 :15 

flJi'3ii) 
NOWI ENDS 

MONDAY 

- .. -= 

Phone 
337.9141 

ENDS 
TUESDAY I 

I.· 

,..... NoN: Doors Open at 1:. P.M. Thil AHradlon 

FHtu.--1:1S • 3:1' • 5:1S • 7:15 & ':21 P.M. 

BEAUTY OF I RI-BY ALL MEANS 601" 
H.,Md T, ibune 

... aI" ............ ') 

Palmer in the Rocks 
Arnold Palm.r lift' 'arge rock from his ball, that w.nt off the 13th 
green at Mont.r.y Peninsula Country Club course today. Palmor 
was obi, to chip onto the green to g.t a par four on tho hole. Fri· 
day was the second day of play In the Crosby National Pro-Am 
championship tournam.nt. -AP Wirephoto 

Cage Scores 
COLLEGE 

Fairli.ld, Conn. 69, Fairleilh 
Dickinson 60 

HIGH SCHOOL 
Regina 66, Wahl.rt 63 
U·High 76, Mount Vernon 65 

WSUI 
S.tu~d.y, J.nu.,y 23, '965 

A.M . . 
8:00 News 
8:15 Iowa City Report 
8:30 Saturday 'Potpourri 
9:00 The Musical 
9:55 News 

10:00 CUE 
P.M. 
12:00 
12:15 

News 
MIIsle , 

1:00 Handel and Haydn Soclely Con· 
cert 

Music 
One Eye Wild 
Tee Time Special 
News 

2:45 
3:15 
' :15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
8:00 
9:45 

Sports Tlme 
Evening Concert 
Music fo,' a Saturday Nl,ht 
News I SpOl't! 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

A.M. 
Monday, J.nuny 25, 

8:00 Morning Show 
8:01 News 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 
11 :00 New Recordings 
1l:55 Calendar of Event. 
11:59 News Headlines 
P.M. 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:30 
2:35 
4:25 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
7:00 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:45 

10:00 

Rhythm Rambles 
News 
News Backeround 
Music 
Afternoon Feature 
News 
MusIc 
News 
Tea Time 
Sports Time 
News 
News Background 
Evening Concert 
Great l!!Sues 
Music (rom Germany 
Peace Throu,h Law 
TrIo 
News (Sports 
SIGN OFF 

KSUI 

,,,s 

Monday, Janu.ry 2J 
MOZART - Concerto No. 

In E flat for horn, 1(.417 
BRAHMS - Symphony No. 1 

In C, op. 68 

Y. A. Tittle Retires; 
Remains As Scout 

NEW YORK 1m - Y. A. Tittle, 
the old Bald Eagle quarterback 
of the New York Giants, retired 
Friday after 17 years in pro foot
ball. 

TiUle said he figured it was 
aboul time to hang them up at 
the age of 39 when rookie quarter
back Gary Wood or Cornell not 
only "took my job away, but start· 
ed to ask permission to date my 
daughter. 

Actually, Tittle's daughter, Di
ane, is only 15, and he was only 
kidding about Wood's interest. 

Tittle will be retained by the 
Giants as a public relations man, 
scout and general maker of friends. 
He will not coach. 

The Giants will retire his nurn
bel', 14, and turned the jersey 
and helmet over to Tittle. 

"You take with you the affec
tion and esteem of the Mara 
family, the Giants and all of New 
York." t 

Bowling Results 
At Memorl.l Union 

FACULTY LEAGUE 
TuoMl.y Div/.lon 

W L 
Geology " ... " . ............. 44 " 
Journali.m .... . ..... ....... . 36 24 
Dentlltry ...... . ., ..... .... .. 34 26 
Spoec:h Patholoty .. " ....... 34 26 
Soc·Anthr. .. ........ ... " ... 30 30 
Dental Profs ....... . .. ., .... 21 32 
WSUI ., ..... " .......... .... 27 33 
Educators ...... ........ ... 2' J4 
EducotlOf1 " ....... ... .. ". 24 36 
In-ACT·,v" ..... .......... .17 43 

Hi,h g.m .. : Donlld Hoyt, 222; 
Th.odofe Anderson, '211, 21'; W.I
lace ~nor, 213, 21t. 

Hi, ,4rlos: Theodore Anderson, 
516; Wanace Minor, 513; Doa.ld 

¥ale/s-'J.ohri- Pont Becomes 
I) \ " , -. 

New Indiana-f 'ootball C'oach'l 
BLOOMINGTON, I Jl d. 

(AP) - John Pont made the 
jump from the Ivy League to 
the Big Ten Friday and said 
after accepting the head foot
pall coaching at Indiana that 
"the pressures arc the ones you 
put on yourself." 

Pont, a winner at Yale and 
before that at Miami' of Ohio. 
look the job of ' trying to lift In
diana out of the depth~ and started 
thinking about recruiting, spring 
practice - and buildIng a house. 
He Made it clear he ,expects to be 
atound for some time. . -' 

"Time is against us," Pont , said 
of the late start on 1965 recruiting. 
"By the time we g~l se1Ued we'll 
have four 'to six weeks before' t~e 
April deadline. But the present 
staff has been working." 

He told a news conference in 

Indianapolis he would be glad to coach at undisclosed terms. Camp· 
get back to spring practice, which I us reports, however, said Ponl will 
be did not have at Yale. get $20,000 a year plus a new aulo-

The 37-year-old Pont accepted a mobile every other year and his 
five-year contract as Indiana head $3,000 annual contribution to thc 

Liston Once Again 
Brushes with Police 

DENVER (,f) - Another brush 
between Sonny Liston, former 
world heavyweight champion, and 
the police was disciosed Friday. 

Officers stopped Liston's ar 
last week when they observed the 
temporary license sticker was two 
days past the expiration date. 

They said the fighter tol<\ them, 
"I've been having a lot of ,trouble 
getting. a license." 

Liston h~s until Feb. 17 to pay 
a $5 fine . 

He -is 'scheduled to be tried Jan. 
29 on a charge of driving while 
under the influence of alcohol 
Christmas day. 

Indiana pension fund will be paid. 
Pont, who compiled a record of 

12 victories, five defeats and one 
tie in two seasons at Yale after 
putting together a 43-22·2 mark in 
seven years al Miami, succeeds 
Phil Dickens. Dickens resigned 
Dec. 22 when his request for re
assignment to another post at the 
university was approved. 

Indiana has not had a winning 
football season since Dickens' 1958 
team put together a 5-3-1 record., 

WON THIS:TIME-
CHATTANOOGA, Tentl, fA'I -

Suburban Signal !\fountain's 7t/l 
grade basketball team was unu~
ually happy about Thursday's 28-
26 victory over Soddy-Daisy's 7th 
grade. 

It avenged an earlier 73·9 loss. 

Purdue To Start 
Bob Griese 
~gain~t_. Michigan 

~ .. 
4IIJCAGO IH'I - Footb~il stai 

Bob Griese gets his first slarling 
basketball call as Purdue guns for 
an upset of Michigan in today', 
key conference game. 

lt was sophomore quartl'l'back 
Griese who directed Purdue to a 
21·20 upset of Michigan last faU for 
the only defeat of the football 
season for the Big Ten and Rose 
Bowl champion Wolverines, 

The Michigan, 2-0, versus Pur· 
due, 1·1, contest, to be televised 
regionally, is one of tbree confer· 

ence games on a Saturday program 
curtailed by'semesler ~xamjQ~tions 
at most schools. 

Northwestern, 0·2, is at Michi.i'fl ~ 
gallo State, 0·2, in another matinee, 
while Ohio State, 0-2, visits Min
nesola, 1-1 , for a night tilt. 

CYCLIST DIE$-
SWlNDqN; England l"l'-' Tao 

Teodorowi~z, - Polish·bol'll · motor
cycle racer, died Friday after 
being unconscious tor 142 dayt 
from injuries suffered in a crash. 

I DAILY IOWAN WANT ADSI 
ROOMS FOR RENT APPROVED ROOMS TYPING sEIVICI 

AdvertislOng Rates ONE DOUBLE and ¥.. double room for APPROVED room. for two 'lrls. 338· ELECTRIC typewriter. Th.... ud 
graduate men. 338·8~91 1·31 0712. 2-7 lIIort papers. Dial 337 ... '. fi'N 

Three Day ....... ", ISc a Went 
Six DaYI ,,,.,,...... 19c a Wont 
Ton Doy ........... . Dc a W ..... 
0,.. Month .......... 44c a Weni 

MinImum All II w.ra 
For Consecutlvo lneortlen. 

CWslFIED DISPLAY ADS 
Ono InlOrtIon 'a Month'·:,,:; sur 
Flvo Insortlonl a Month .. . $1.15· 
Ton Insortlonl a Month .... $1.Ir 

• R .... fw Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
InMrtlon cloacIII,.. ...... III clay 
,rocodln, ""Jlcatlolt, 

LOST & FOUND 

ROOMS - REASONABLE cooking GIRLS double or triple room. 510 S. NANCY KRUSE mM .Iectrlc typln, 
privileges. Men. Evergreen Guest Clinton. 338-4760 after 5:00 p.m. 1~21 .ervice 3118·885t. MAR 

Manor. 11 E. BurUngton. 338.0351 2·3 :-:-:~~~--:----:-~~-=--:-..:.:..--
LARGE room, girls. Separate study. ELECTRIC typln, caU 33 ... 073 alter 5 

NICE double sleepln, room. Men 337· Refrigerator prlvile,es. 387·7169. p.m . 1.1a 
74.85 after" p.m. 2·7 Close·in. 1·27 

ROOMS for males over 21. Close In. 
337·2597, . 2·7 

AVAILABLE now - single room. 
Graduate or workln, woman. 337-

5340 after 5:00. 2-13 

DORIS A. DELANEY Secretartal Serv· 
ATTRACTIVELY furnished rooms for Ice. TYfln" lIlimeo,raphln" notary 

glt·ls. Light cooking. 830 South Lucas. publlc. 11 1 Dey BuUdln,. 331-8212 or 
338·9525. 2.19 337·5981l. . MAR 
SINGLE SLEEPING ROOMS - male ELECTJUC typewriter, lIIortpl~n, "1 

stUdents. 534 Clark St. 337·7554 after the.. - reasoDable rale.. S37·ml 
8:00 p.m. ~20- MAR 

ROOMS with cooking privileges in 
new house. BlacltA Graduates TWO VERY NICE SINGLE rooms mliIe 

HOUBeI, Gasll,hl VUla,e, t22 Browl) students. Llnen. furnished. 337-'348. 
TYPING, mlmeo,raphlnl, Nolan' 1'1Ib

lie. Mary V. Burns. 400 Iowa Btatt 
B.nk DulIding. DIal 33702656. U St. 2-13 1-28 

SINGLE and double rooms with cook· 1 DOUBLE for girls, kl((:hen privileges, 
In, for elrls over 21. Close In. 338· 337·7765. 1·28 

JERRY NYALL: Electrtc lBlI tYVIDI 
and mlmeolrapht..,. 13O~ B, WIlli-

10,lon. 8118-l380. 2-toU 8338. 2-14 

ONE DOUBLE and two single rooms. 
Kitchen and lIvlt~ room privileges 

In nicely furnlshed house close to 
town. Very desirable for graduate 
nurses or women students over 21. 
Dial 338·94.67. 1·28 

WARM ROOM - graduate girl -
linens furnlshed. Close-In. Non·smok. 

er. 338-8828. 2·20 

DOUBLE and 81n,le - male, Close·ln. 
337·2872. 1·28 

APARTMENTS FOR UNT 

FRONTENAC APARTMENTS: Lovely 
new two·bedroom apartments, w~ 

to waU carpeting. Stove, refri,erator 
and drapes furnished, cau 338-0lI06, or 
located next to Holiday Inn on HI,h. 
way 218 East. Only 5 minute. from 
Iowa City on Interstate 80. 2-5 

DESmABLE, CLEAN three room furn-
lshed apartment. Utilities furnished. 

ALICE SHANK IBM electric with ear. 
bon ribbon. 337·2518, 2-11A1l 

EXPERIENCED le,.1 typlD,. Dial .. 
:1447. 3022 

MOilLE HOMES FOR SALI 

1,1155 - l'x4O' Pacemaker and .nnex. 
Together or IOparately. keellen! 
condlllon. DW 331·7_. 2.-& 

LOST, red ,amet bro~h. University 
hospital area, Sentimental value. Re. WARM room, quiet home, need car. 

ward: Mrs. Tom Roberts, 365 19th St:.! Wrile Box It6, DaUy Iowan. 1·23 
Marrled graduate students preferred. 
CaU 337·5532 afler 6:00 p.m. . 1·23 

S'dS' with aonu. AJr-conclltlonlni, 
,ood COl)dltlOD. ReasoDabl., aaoIS, 

J.27 
FURNISHED to sub·let to two or three 

worn ell. 338",,054. 2·20 
Cedar Rapids. 1·2'/ LARGE room, men over 21, 338-0961. 

1·23 

1 DOUBLE room, refrigerator, 125 WANTED male roommate to share 
River lor graduate men. 338.5970. 2.22 apartment, Inquire 212'h S. Clinton· __ 4B . 1·27 

CHILD CARE 

GRADUATE men, large pleasant rooms, 
cooking. 530 N. Clinton. 337.5848, 337 .• APARTMENT·LIKE living at low cost. 

WANT CHlLDREN to care for - my 
home. Experienced. 338·7050. 146 

t6' x I' plul annex, nice economical 
way to live ID luwa CJly. 833-7111. 

2-17 

WHO DOES m 
5487. \ 2.23 Need transportallon, 338·4095, 1·23 

----- ------ DIAPER!NJIl diaper rental Hnice ~ 
TEACHER hu two openln,s In prl· SINGLE, male over 21. 611 N. JobJUon. WANTED male roommate to share nlce New Procell LaundJ'y. 311 S. DU· 
vale day nurlOn'. U Interested call 2.2 downtown apartment. 338·61iG. 1-27 buque. Phon41 337 ..... , 2-11All 
33f.7t32, 1·27 

WORK WANTED 
WANTED 2 girls over 2t to share apart. EXCELLENT dreSIID.klD, and altf~' 

men!. 338-4502 after 1:00 P.M. 1·27 lions In my bome, Mrs, A.k.y. Rf-CHn.D care by hour, day or weet. 
References. Dial 94ll. 2·14 WANTED 1 or 2 male r oommates to 9278 ... A ... 

IRONING. Student boy. and clrla. 1016 
Wn.L baby alt, my home day or Rochester. 337·2824 2-2 

share nice 5·room apartment . 338-0042. PROOFREADING, copy ~ preparaUODJ 1·29 edltLn" prlntln,. 338·1830. h 
week. Experienced. 338·1727. 1·23 

CHILD CARE BY HOUR day or week. 
References, Dial 337.3"1I . 2·19 

WANTED USED CARS 
BABYSITTING In my home near WANTED - glrl Ught housewor" 
East Hall , Infant preferred. 337.9215. babysitting mornings: 6:30 (0 9:00 a.m. 1960 CHEVROLET Impala. Two door 

2.:U Write DaUy Iowan, Box 147. 2-3 hardtop. V.a with power. Clean, low 
::-____________ mUea,e. 837-4842. 2·. 
BABYSITTING MALE to share mobile home WlUl one , ml. home, gallles, ltor· other student. 338.5237. 2.4 1960 GALAXIE V·8 automatic. Excel. 

Ies. Experie9ce · , 338·5158. 2·3 lent condition. WUI trade , Dial 337. 
EXPERlENCED 'Child care tor pre· RIDERS WANTED 5093, 2·3 

tlChoolers, fenced yard. 338-3845. 1·28 

MISC. FOR SALE 

COINS - leU, buy or trade. See me 
first; Andy 338-5030. 2·7 

SIMMONS HIDE·AWAY BED, Dinette 
8et, 1I5¥.. S, Clinton. 331-1987 eve· 

nln,s. 1-28 

COFFEE TABLE, s!ereoJ_~0!ll' speakers, 
MovI.." best offer. ~275 or 338· 

5733. 1.23 

GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRlGERATOR 
- exceUent cOlldltloD. ~, 337·5769, 

1·28 

RIDER to San Francisco. Departing 
January 30. 338·2230 after 6:00 p.m. 

1·27 

HELP WANTED 

AUTOMOTM 

BRAKE and Ignition specialists. Start· 
ers ... carburetors, eenerators repair· 

el. ~nglne rebulldlng, general reo 
pair. McCreedy Auto ElectriC, 305 E. 

BOARD Jobber wanted. Dial 337-3101. Prentiss. 338·7097. 2·7 
2·1 

WANTED saleslady. Prefer fliU time or 
half days. Wayner's. 2·12 

WANTED STUDENTS for part time 
work, weekdays and week ends. 

Mlnit Car Wash. 1025 S. Riverside 
Drtve. 2·13 

'ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FORItENT 

Student R ..... 
Myerls Texaco 

33709111 Acrosl frem Hy·V" 
P ART TIME HELP WANTED - 30 

!'lEW SlIvertoDe dual 8'Ck.UP eleclr1e West PrenUss. 338.7881. 2.13 
,ultar, Jim O'Donne . 337-4111. 1·23 

MUST SELL refri,erator, drapes 
drener, 2 bar atooll!t. bookcaae, am.l! 

80fa and ottOlllaD. 3311·2152. 1-29 

COUNTRY tresh eus. 3 doz. A Large 
- ,1.00, lou', G~ocery, 40'1 E. Mar· 

keto .. 2-2(RC 

'" , Ut? ' 

PEISONAL 

BABYSITTER 5 days per week. Three 
small ehUclren. West Branch. 338· 

7503 or 843·5902 evenings. 1·28 

MEDICAL secretan' needed, experi· 
ence prefe rred. Goneral Hospital. 

937-3111 x325. 1·21 

WANTED WAITRESS, hours 8 t04p,m., 
5 days a week. Experlence preferred. 

INCOME Tax .S.~., Hoffman, at 
S. Linn, 33104588. 202 

INCOME tax service. Schroeder. 1M 
Bast Davenport. 331-3278. 401' 

YOUTHFUL- folk ,lnaer oUera ,n· 
vate ,uJllT lessons, also Rock 0' l41li, . 

Call J . C. at 338·7485. we 

WASH 9.12 RUGS 

IN BIG BOY AT 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

226 South Clinton 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 

HOME OF THE 
$2.51 PORTRAIT 

J So. DuII.,..uo Phon, U7.f'JU 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repair . 

Hoyt, 510. -;:;;;;;;;;::;::;;;:;;;::;;;~ 
ThurMlay DIvI.1oft , 

Must apply In person. Lubin. Drug 
Store. 2·23 $1698· 

with approved credit 
$200 down payment 

• Sal .. 
AUTHOIUIID lOYAL oULIa 

Open Sunday 
And Ev.ry Evenl", 

KESSLER1S 
"The Tender Crulf" 

PIZZA 
Also Shrlm" Steale, 
~hicken, S,a,hettl 
PREE DELIVERY 

W L 
Education I ............ 35 21 
Engin"rin, " .. " .. "" .33 23 
Mod Labs I ............. 30 26 
Chemistry " ..... " ..... 2t~ 2'~ 
Phy.lc.1 Education . .... 21 2. 
ICBD ... ., .... " .. .,,, ... 2' 21 
Mod Labs II ............ 20~ 3SV2 
Medics .... ... ... .. ...... 21 36 

High gam •• : Don.ld Burton, 207; 
WIlliam McCulloch, 204. 

Hlllh serl .. : John Mutflant, 555; 
John Loch, 529; WillI.m McCul· 
loch, 529. · 

NOW "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

MONEY LOANED 
DIamoIHl., C._,a., """writ.,., WltCIM., L" ...... 

." .... MII"~I Irtltru_nt. 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

Dial 337-4535 

I.C. 

'IITLIIAILIY 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

Mltion.1 
Guard 

hawkeye Import. inc. 
lOll w.lnut .t. 
Iowa city, /ow. 
~HOHI 33702115 

'Local taxes and Ucense 
not Included 

',' 

,.,...... .t .... ,. 
lleCt,.. 

WIKEL 
TYP.WIl,T.1l co. 

2 S. Dull.,... _1111 

THE s.~E. 
royou, 
FEI,.~ I 

l 
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I Hospital Receives 
Fire Safety Award 

t The Iowa City Veterans Admin· 
istration \{ospital has received a 
second place award in the 1963 
Fire Prevention contest, sponsored 

tJiJiversify Musf Nof Ignore 
Religion Program: Spalding 

J by the National Fire Protection 
Association, lIlternational. "A university is falling short 

if it ignores religion in its teach
ing and research." 

These words by Dr. James 
C. Spalding, acting director of 
the School of Religion, express the 
founding principle of the School. 

"We are indeed pleased that our 
elIorts in pLanning and conducting 
a program of Fire Prevention re
ceived this nationwide recognition," 
stated Denning. "I'm sure that 
the public and the community of 
Iowa Citf will be pleased, for fife 
in any pUblic building can be dis· 
astrous! 

Spalding pointed out some of the 
unique features of the SUI School 

iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii __ iOiiiiiOiiii __ iiiQiii;i;ii. of Religion : "As far as I know, it 
_ DOORS OPEN 1 :15 P.M. - is the only state supported institu· 

tion that ofCers a full program of a J Ji l,t !'t undergraduate and g r a d u ate n i\; U!J courses in religion." The only other 
___ .. _ .. _ state university ofIering a Ph.D. 

ONE BIG WEEK degree in religion is the University 
STARTS TODAY of Michigan, but thaI degree is 

interdepartmental, he added. 
THE SUI School of Religion is 

MATINEES - 7Sc supported by the combined funds of 
NITES & SUNDAYS - 9Oe: church groups, private foundations 

CHILDREN - SOc and the state of Iowa. The instruc· 

THREE AGAINST tors are largely. but not exclusive· 
ly, Crom the Catholic, Jewish and 

THE WILDERN ESS Protestant fait,hs. 
Spalding said that an undnrgrad· 

They I uate who is majoring in religion is I 
laCe;,aa required · to complete 24 hours in 
unknown the field of religion and also at I 
world of least a year's work in Ilcbrew, 
aqverfture Greek and Latin. 
with Although a recent Supreme Court I 
instinct decision rules out devotional prac· 
their tices in public schools such as say· 
only ing the Lord's Prayer, Spalding I 
gUide 10 said that religion can be taught in 

home. an academic way. 
Lawyers of the school's advisory 

board prepared a briel on the reo 
cent Supreme Court ruling which 

I 

R_mber • • • r. ~. l 
Smith', Chuck Wagon ~ 

All You Can Eat 

TECHNICOLOR4!l 

.ervlng nightly $1.27 
from 4:30 p.m. 

to 7:30 p.m. 

Smith's Restaurant 
11 So. Dubuque 

THE WANDERERS 
Thursday and Friday Afternoon and Night 
I 

(No Rock Band Saturday Night) 

THE HAWK 

7- DAYS STARTING 

FRIDAY ................... , ...... . . . : . , these kids 
have the 
yen for 
'tl . I •.•• "" ...... "".
~ 

ONE 
BIG 

WEEK 

concluded that the high courl's 
decisions uphold the principle that 
religion courses can be ollered by 
tate institutions. 
THE SU I school is governed by 

its advisory board. which "serves 
as a liason between the University 
and the various religious denomina
tions," he said. Each contributing 
religious group has one lay and one 
clerical member on the board. 

The Universit)' representatives, 
however. have a majority. The 
board tries to make an estimate of 
the different religions, so that 
American sects will be properly 
represented. 

IN SPEAKING of the future of 
the school, Spalding said, "We 
have a very stable staff and we 
plan to expand." He said there are 
plans to add two new instructors 
next year. 

DR JAMES SPALDING 
Head, School of R.lIgion 

YUM'S TH E WORD! 
Clnd -

YUM, YUM 
HAS 

MOVED 
OVER 

to the ... 

STARTING -

TODAY I I 
• • 

WELCOME THE SIN"SIN g 

Ct·,fjfrltlt 

Carollynley 
DearvJooeS 
Edie Adams ' 
Imogene Coca 
Paunynde . Robert lansing AND TIlE YlJjH1III GIllS 

SHOWS: 1:30 • 3:25 · 5:20 • 7:20 • 9:15 - FEATURE ' :20 

- STARTS -

- ONE BIG weEK-

2 - SHOWS DAILY - 2 Admission - liThe Cardinal" 

Lauri PETERS 

: CONTINUOUS FROM 1:30 

l ~:lID1 
[ ENDS TODAY! 
FANG AND CLAW 
KILLJ;RS .. , COMMANDED 

: : 8Y A MASTER·MIND 
• OF HORROR I 

CLIFFORD EVANS 

MATINEES - DOORS OPEN 1:15 
CURTAIN 2:00 P.M. 

EVENING - DOORS OPEN 7:15 
CURTAIN 8:00 P.M. 

ADULTS - WEEK DAY MATINEES - ISc 

NITES - ALL DAY SUNDAY - $1 .00 

CHILDREN - ANYTIME - 15c 

EXPLOSIVE HUMAN DRAMA - TOLD AGAINST THE 

BACKGROUND OF TWO WORLD WARS, PROHIBITION, JA12, THE LOST GEN· 

ERATlON, STOCK MARKET CRASH, BURNING CROSSES OF THE KU KLUX 

KLAN, HITLER 'S RISE TO POWER - AN EXCITING CAVALCADE FILMED 

IN ITS ACTUAL LOCALES: NEW ENGLAN~, .THE SOUTH, VIENNA & ROME. 

• NO 
SEATS 

RESERVED 
• 

THE CARDINAL STARRING TOM TRYON, ROMY SCHNEIDER, CAROllYNLEY,JllL HAWORTH, 
RAF VALlO~E, JOHN SAXON. JOSEF MEINRAD, BURGESS MEREDITH, OSSIE DAVIS, 
DO ROTHY GISH, TULLIO CARMINATI, MAGGIE McNAMARA, BILL HAYES, 
CECI L KELLAWAYANoJOHN HUSTONASGLENNON Also: Bobby (Morse) and his Adora·B,I/., 

THE DAllY DWANo-lowa City, la:-Thursday, Jan. 23, ' ,"-Pell' I 

Zimansky - 4 Receive 
Named Editor 
Of Journal Art Awards 

Spring Enrollment 
Expected To Drop 

Donald E. Rhoades, registrar, 
expects that student enrollment for 
second semester will be less than 
the 12,923 total of the current se· 

Need Records 
For Plates 

SUI students who live in Iowa 
but are not residents of Johnson curt Zimansky, professor of Eng· 

lish and chairman of COTe Litera· 
ture at SUI, has been appointed 
editor of Ihe Philological Quarter· 
Iy. He succeeds Prof. CharLes 
Woods, who wishes to devote more 
time to private studies but wllJ 
continue to serve as an associate 
editor of the Quarterly. 

Two students from SUI and two 
people from Iowa City, were 
among the 12 honorable mention 
award winners at an Omaha, Neb., 
art exhibit. it was announced Tues· 
day, Jan. 21. 

mester. He added this was not un· County must have the records of 

The Philological Quarterly is a 
journal devoted to scholarLy in· 
vestigations of classical and mod· 
ern languages and literatures, pub
lished by sur and supported by 
the Graduate CoUege. Now jn its 
43rd year of pubUcation, it was 
founded in 1922 by Hardin Craig, 
then a member of the EngUsh De
partment. 

Robert Knipschild, assistant pro· 
fessor of art at SUI, received the 
award lor his oil paintings and 
Don Polts, G, San Francisco, was 
honored for his sculpturing. 

The Eightb Midwest Bienial Ex· 
hibition of Paintings, Sculpture, 
Graphics and Crafts is now show· 
ing in Omaba's Joslyn Art Muse· 
um. 

Publlcation is in January, April, The two Iowa Citians, Nan and 
July and October each year, and James McKinneU. 934 lowa Avenue, 
circulation is approx.imately 1,500. were awarded for their stoneware. 

usual during the spring semester. 
Rhoades also anticipates a pos· 

sible increase of more than 800 
students in the 1964 fall semester. 

The SUI stUdent population has 
been growing at a Cast pace. ac· 
cording to Rhoades , stating that the 
faU 1963 enrollmen. was 800 over 
the fall 1962 enrollment. 

The new registration proce· 
dures were established t(1 facili· 
tate the rapidly increasing number 
of students he said. 

Students will be admitted to the 
Field House rur second semester 
registration according to the last 
two digits of their student identifi
caUon number. 

previous automobile license pur· 
chases sent to the Johnson Counly 
Treasurer's Office before they can 
be issued a license plate in John· 
50n County. 

Out-of·state students do not need 
to obtain an Iowa license unless 
they are earning money in Iowa. 

Licenses not purchased by Feb. 
1 will cost an extra five per cent 
a month, although fines for failure 
to display 1964 license plates will 
not be levied until after 1arch 1. 

The Motor Vehicle Department 
in the Johnson County Courthouse 
is open from 8·12 a.m. and 1-4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday and from 
8·12 a.m. Saturday. 

il in lhe 
~[!)ISJ 

, .. . ... to ... .. " 

WANI A05 WOII 

Advertising Rates 
TIll .. u.,. " ...... lle a w.~ 
Ibr Oop ........ 1tc a w ..... 1..,"", ..... ..... 1241. WW 
One MOIIth ...... .. 44c a Word 

, __ ..... ,.,. . • w .. , 
,., CtftMCutlv, Insert ..... 

CLASSIFIED DISPUY ADS 
0.. 1 .... _ I Month ... . $1.15' 
.. "" Insertion. I Month ... $1.15' 
T .. InMrtiIn. a Month ... ,$1.15 
...... fir loch CoI\MM Inch 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Ii DOUBLE. Wale studentl 21 or over. 
Refrl,erator. Close In. 1H)129. 2·9 

MALES, 21, (20 E. JeCr,rlon. 2·\1 

I 
GRADUATE MEN. 8·5631 acter • . 2·11 

KlTCHENITl'ES Ind .Ieepln, rooma 
by the week or monlh. Pine Ed,e 

Motel. Hwy. 6 Welt. 2·14 
ROOMS. Male. Next to Chemistry. 

7·2~05. 2.14 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

MALE over 21 to "'al'6 modern apart. 
ment . 8·3719. 2·)0 

FURNISHED apt. avaUable Feb. 1 
tor two. Close to campus. 7·29~. 

2·18 

TWO sludlo aparlments. Second floor, 
Curnlshed or unCurnlshed. Newly 

decoraled. Utllitle. Curnlshed. $M. 
337·5349. 2·21R 

SINGLE Ind dOllble room •. Women BEAUTIFUL. rurnlshed two bedroom 
over 21. Clos In . 8.6334. 1.23 apartment In Town .nd Campus 

Apartmenls. ClIlI 8·3443 aIter 8 p .m. 
SLEEPING room. for male sludents. 1.25 

' ·71ft' 1·14 
ROOMS for men, clean, cookln, prlvl· 

leges. 1-&41. ]·31 
CRADUATE m.n. Private room. 

Kitchen 'aclllties. 8-4'41 atler 5 p.m . 
!-1 

GIRL over 21 10 share 4.room Curn· 
Ished apartment. 8·2217 .rter 5. l·25 

HOME FOR RE NT 

CHILD CARE 

cmLD CARE - Pre·school and baby 
silting avaUable Crom 7:90 am. to 

5:15 p.m. Monday through Friday at 
Jack '" JUI Nursery School. 6.5 S. 
Clpltol St. DIal 8·3890. 2·11 

MISC. FOR SALE 

CONN dlreclor trumpet , CBse, I1no 
tone. 8·9397 aCler 5 p.m. 2·18 

GAS STOVE, bedroom lulle. Pe,. 
board cupboard doors - for bar· 

racks, ,ull cabinet, desk . 8-M52. 1·25 

WORK WANTED 

mONTNGS. Student /lo~a and Klrls. 
1016 Roeh.ster. 7·%8Zt. 1·25AR 

IRONTNGS. 8-633I. 

Phone 7-4191 DOUBLE room tor men over 21. 8- WANTED Ir I R bl DI.I eoso a(ter 5 p.m. 2-1 LOVELY home 2 miles east on pave. : on n,l. easona e. 

InMrtiIn •• 11 .. 1 p,m. on day 
pncedl", publication. 

mont. Couplo desired. Parllally fur. $-0609. 2·9 
AVArLABLE double room, men. Re· hlsh~d . Reterences required. Box 96. 

trl,erator. No cookln,. 1·7485 atter Dally Iowan. 1·%8 LAUNDERETTES 

'rem • a.nt, to 4:,. p.m. wNII· .,.y.. Closed Saturday.. An 
1 • .,.rI_.d Ad Tlk. Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

5 p.m. 2·21 

TWO lar,e rooma avanable. Quiet 
location. ~5 each. 8·7166. 1·28 

QUIET, clean rooms (or ,radun te 
men. Adjacent to clmpus. Cooking 

prlvlle,e.. II E. Burlln,!on. Phone 
7-3266 or 1·5549. 2·2LR 

~~~~~~~~~~=~~: I VERY , ood rooms. Men. Block to campus. Showen. For second se· 
mester. 8-8589. 2·17 

TYPING SERVICE SINGLE room. Male .tudent. Private _ ____ _______ entrance. 7·7302 arter 4 p.m. 1·29 

IBM Electric Typewnter, Iccurato. ex· APPROVED hou,ln, Cor IIlrI8.~~~ 
""rl-need In the.la. ote. Allee Shank doubles. Cookln, prlvUe,e.. '37.50 

7·2518. 1·2(AR month. 7.7165. }.25 

ELECTRIC TYPING. Thelel, term PIP- APPROVED uprln, hou.IOI. Men. 
ers. Call 8-6073 evenln,.. 1·24R Cookln, (aelllllea. 7·~52. 2-8 

RING. TYPING. 8-11415. 2·7AR 

TYPING. Electric. Experienced In 
medical theses. 337·7580. :-1 

TYPING ... nted. ElCperlenced In lellal 
and medicil work. 8-Mf7. 2-8R 

APPROVED double, male students. 
Showersl _ reCrlllerator. New (urn· 

Ishlna'. 3\111 E. Church. 8-4851. 1·23 --.---
APPROVED room Cor undergraduate 

,lrl. 337-2447. 

WANTED 
DOBlS DELANEY typing. ",rvlce. IBM 

electrlc. mlmeograpblnl. Notary MALE over 21 to .hara nIce apart. 
Public. Dill 337.5\188. 2-8 ment. 8-88". 1·24 

TYPING. Experienced. 337·2447. RIDE WANTED 
ELECTRIC typewriter. Thesel and 

m ort Pipe ... 331·31143. 2·14AR RIDE to San Francisco January 25 to 
February 1. .3178. 2-4 

JER RY NYALL: Electric m M I),pln, 
~nd mlmeo,raphln,. 8·1330. 2·14A1l MEMBERSHIP In car pool to and from 

Cedar Rapids dally. 8.7285. BIll Fel· 
NANCY KRUSE. m M ElectriC Typln, tows. 1.28 

Service. DIal 8-6854. 2·14AR 

ELECTRIC typewriter. These. and 
m ort paper •. 337·7772. 2·H 

TYPING. 338-65114. 1·2~ 

TYPING - Electric typewriter. Ex· 
perlenced. 8-8110. I·ISAR 

WHO DOES IT? 

DlAPARENE diaper rental service by 
New Proce.. Llundry. 313 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 7·9666. l-24.AJI 

INCOME TAXX SERVICJI:, HoCfm'!,n, 
224 South Linn, 7-4588. z.4 WANTED: Typln,. Experlepced In 

thesel, dlssertlUons, etc. Elite elec· 
trlc typewrller. m al 7·2244. Z·16AR INVfSIBLE re.weavlnJ!. repaIr sweal· 

ers, al1craUons. Market 8492, Ox· 
TYPING ... rvlce. Neat. accurate and ford. 2-9 

reasonable. DIal 7·7311. 2-4 

PERSONAL 

INCOME tax ""rvlce. Schroeder, 966 
E. Davellport. Phone 8·3278. 2·14 

Ai:'TEMrJONS and ""wing. 7.~ 
2-14AR 

WflOEVER accidentally took lady'l 
black Loden COlt Salurday nl,l,t PASTRIES, meal., blrtltd.), cake •• 

Crom 14 E. BurUn,ton please call elc. baked to order. WlU deUver. 
8-61144. ) ·24 8-80111. }·28 

MONEY LOANED 
Pltmonds, elmer .. , 

TrlllwrH..... Watch.s, Lu ..... , 
Oun.. Mutlcal '"ltrumentt 

HOCK-m LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

B.C. 

LAUNDRY SERVICE 
tailortd for the stud.nt 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph.7·Wl 229 S. Dubuque 

I-A'r1N& AR.a..iND 
ON IHE ~. WHILE 

THAT' STUPlD'TVRTl-E 
IS I3ACKlrlERe F~ 

IN lJ..IeMLO. 

HELP WANTED 

WAITRESS and bar tender. Day. or 
evenings. Joe'l Place. Apply In per. 

son. ll~ Iowa Ave. 2-8 

NATIONAL cr~dll and dlscoun! firm 
hDS openlne for salesmon to conlact 

and establish local scrvlce for Bu sl· 
ness·ProCessionDI men Iowa City .. ea. 
l( YOU have any type of le lling ex· 
perl."ce this I_ tmmpdlate and un· 
usual money·maktn, opportunity with 
rapid advanccment. Personal Interview 
and $125 weekly draw IQr rl~ht man. 
Writer Manager, Box 4117. Cleveland 
23. Ohio. 1·23 

ONE part Ume and one full time 
architectural drartSlnRn. G()()d work

Ing conditions. hours and opportunity 
Cor advancement. Lt, t expe rience and 
avaUablllty. Writ. Dully [owan, Box 
97. [·28 

EXP£RIEN('ED tutor lor core course 
11:69. 8-5613 or 80201. 1·24 

18 MINUTE WASH I 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 

226 S. Clinton 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

NEW '" USED monlio homes. Parking, 
towln,( and parts. Dennl. Mobile 

Home Court. ~12 Muscatine Ave., 
low> Cltv. 337-4791. 1·24AR 
29' PALACE. 14' annex. f9!15 . Will lI· 

nonce. 8-2084 anvtlm. 2-4 
1952 New Moon 8' x 42 '. Carp.'ted. 

Study. Excellen! condition. 337.70~~ 

USED CARS GRADUATE student lor nl,ht desk 
work It Hawkeye LOdie. Frne lIvlnll 

quarters. Phone 8·3651. 2-4 1958 VOLKSWAGEN. Sedan . Good con· 
------- -- dltton. S650. 8·9561. 1·25 

SUMM ER'S EARNINGS GON E? 
BANK ACCOUNT DROOPING? 
WAIITED: 3 Above Avtragt MI" 

For Parilime Work. 
Car Necessary - For Information 

Interview - Call 8·'796 

U*S*AIR FORCE 
1HI AUOSPACI TJAM 

~.--See your local 
AIr force Recruiter 

NSU 
PRINZ 4 . 
Air Cooled 
Rcar Engine 
45-50 M.P.C. ' 

Cerman Made 

DRIVE IT NOW 

19~7 PLYMOUTH v.a, stick, block 
heater. radlo. Looks and runs like 

new. 7·'096. 2-4 

1960 VOLKSWAGEN - sun roor. 33,· 
000 actual mile •• very clean. 8'()626 

after 5 p.m. 1·30 

AUTOMOTIVE 

• VOLKSWAGEN 
SERVICE - SALES 

HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. 
S. Summit at Walnut 337.,2115 

FOSTER IMPORTED AUTO PARTS 
Iy Johnny Holt 

IF Tf-tATCREEP 
15 E:NJO(tNb 

H/tv15EL.F, , . . • \ 

--n 
~:';::~ ... " ~ 

eg~~'::;;:' ::::..~ .. ..::~~ .. =-J ~'S..:::::,--,----~ 

. ..... 

III1LIIAUY 

"15 

YOU TOLD ME TO 
STIR T~IS STUFF 

UNTIL IT GOT 
~EAL TH ICte:" (

WELL, 
I THINK: 

You'VE; 5 TIR;(ED 
IT LONG 
~NOUG~.' 

Iy Mort Wal .. 
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Sen. Williams Raps Stereo 

Economy Base 
Industrial advances in Iowa City have brought II needed base to 
the city', economy according to community leaders. The Procter 
and Gambl, plant's production lines are representative of the light 
Industry attracted by the Iowa City area. -Photo by Bob Nandell 

Businessmen Explain 
Why They Came Here 
Industry -

(Col1tiI1Ul'd from PlJ/!,l' J) 

it industrial growth would not 
hove been as ropid 01' os much. 

"FOR EXAMPLE," Summer
will said, "our deposits in 1953 

good supply of labor. Moreover, 
Iowa City provided adequate 
land, and favorable tax rates. 

"LOCATION OF industry," 
said Dohr, "is a tremendously 
competitive field . With the in
dustries th:lt have come in, Iowa 
City's ability to compete with 
other communities has increased. 

were $13 million. In 1963 they "In addition to the tax advan-
were $23 million. Even with the tages of having industry," DohI' 
devaluation of the dollar the said. "it aids people's awareness 
growth is significant. of community growth. I think 

"For the city, an example sucb that without Industry Iowa City 
as the Procter and Gamble plant would see fewer ideas develop 
should be given, "Summerwill such as urban renewal. a recrea-
said. "Such a plant pays approx- tion center, and plans [or a 
imately $100,000 in taxes annual- southwest by-pass." 
ly. In a town with an estimated "Compared to when I came 
40 per cent o[ its property non- here in 1945, Iowa City's mood 
taxable, this industry is invalu- has changed to ' let's move for-
able although the University reo ward ,' and I feel industry has 
mains as the largest economic aided this," said Fred Doderer 
factor. SUI personnel director and past 

"Industry has aided Iowa City Mayor o[ Iowa City. "I wouldn't 
because it has brought more and call Iowa City a sleepy college 
relatively well paying jobs into town anymore. 
an area that once had a general "HOWEVER, WITH the Uni-
labor surplus," said Robert versity remaining as a great 
Marsden, man:lger of the Proc· stabilizing force we have not be-
ter and G:lmble plant. "Iowa in come a 'boom and bust' town. 
general still has a labor surplus "Industl·y hasn't substantially 
available to industry," he noted. changed the University's role as 

THE SUPPLY of skilled labor an employer," Doderer said. "We 
plus a favorable geographic 10- have fell COmpetition for labor 
cation is credited by Marsden (or with industry, although gradual, 
bringing Procter and Gamble to and have felt it necessary to 
Iowa City. Also, the company raise salaries or non-academic 
wanted "a place attractive to personnel to stay abreast. Fur-
both the managem nt group and ther expansion within the area 
the workers. will continue to change the pic-

"Basically, the moUest indus- ture. 
trial change in Iowa City has "The University, with aproxi-
given people more optimism," mately 4,300 full ·time employes, 
Marsden said. "It has given the will continue to dominate the em-
City Council, for example, im- ployment market in Iowa City," 
petus to go ahead on long range Doderer predicted. 
planning and has added one more "The fact that the University 
needed base to the lown's eeo· expands means a consequent 
nomic stability." population growth," said Doder-

Industrial development is seen er. "These people contribute to 
as a "two-way street" by Charles the City Government through 
Dohr, manager of Iowa City's taxation, but residences just 
Owens Bru h plant and pa t pres- about pay their own way in pro-
ident of the Chamber of Com- viding City funds for utilities and 
merce. "Industry has helped services expansion. They don't 
Iowa City, but the town has put surpluses in the treasury. 
helped industry as well through "If any city expects to grow 
cooperation in utilities and pro- financially and have expanded 
vision of a adequate labor sup- services, one of their best hopes 
ply_ is to get industries," said Dod-

"We were lOOking for the best ereI'. "These bring in taxes be-
central location within 300 miles yond the city's expense. How· 
of Chicago," Dohr said. "There ever, it's worth it to the business 
was a lack of industry in the 10 pay the city for services. It's 
Iowa City area, and with mech- not a case of 'soak the industry' 
anization of farms there w=as::.....::a_..::.:fo:.:.r_l_ax_ m_o_n_ey:..._ .. _____ _ 

T oday/s: :News Briefly 
RICKOVER WINS AWARD - Vice Admiral H. G. Rickover, "Cather 

of nuclear propulsion," won this year's Heart-of·Ule·Year Award from 
the American Ileart Association, it was announced Wednesday. 

• • • 
FROZEN ESCAPE - A Camily of four made it to West Germany 

hy crossing the frozen upper Elbe River on the border with East Ger
many, it was learned Wednesday. The family made th~ esca~e under 
cover of heavy fog and managed to bring a few belonglOgs WIth them 
on a sled. 

Gift to President Johnson 
Boyle 5 ks 
County Atty. 
Nomination 

\, A I1J~GTO~ (.\P) home after selling $100,000 insur- television station owned by a John· Daniel W. Boyle, 30, a 1960 
Terti'lnOI]\ lllat L" n don B ance on Johnson's life. The in-I son fa~ily hO~ding ~ompany. graduate of the S I College of 

-, . surance later was increased to Jenkms demed tlus In a sworn 
John on ~nce accept d a free $200 000 after Johnson became I statement to the committee. Law, Wednesday became the first 
stereo set brought a critical Vice' president. ¥JeLL lAMS' statement harked to announce the intention to seek 

White House Press Secretary back to investigations of the ac· the Democratic nomination for 
statement on \\' dn sdav from Pierre Salinger said Tuesday that ceptance of gifts by officials. in Johnson County Attorney. 
Sen. John J. Williams (R-D ),) Johnson never had any conversa- the Harry Truman and DWIght . 

I 
" I sec no difference in the ac- lion with Reynolds about the rec- D. Eisenhower ad!l'inistrati?n.s. Ral~h NeUZIl a~nounCed ~onday 

ceptance of an expensive stereo ord player and considered it a "Under precedmg admlnlStra· he WIll not seek re-election for 
than in the acceptance of a mink or gift from Baker, "8 long-time tions," Williams. said, "t'!e ac- the post. 
vicuna coat, a Deep Freeze or an employe." ceptance of lavish et;tt~rtaLnment Boyle resigned Tuesday nigbt as 
Oriental rug" Williams said Reynolds also testified he was and large gifts by ofllclals of the Iowa City Police Judge, a post he 

" , TH ' D e persuaded by Walter Jenkins, ~ho U.S. Governmen.t was /ltrongly had held since July 1, 1963. The 
F I CON~E~NE~ na ~atse tr handles Johnson's ~rsonal affairs, condemned, and It cannot ~ eon- City Council, accepting his resig- DANIEL BOYLE 
th~ee;::C~~ng a:n:n~~trations, and to bu>: !ll0re than $1,200 worth .of ddn~, now any more, than It was nation "with regret," named an- Cites Welfare Violations 

' 11 t d f d the stereo now." advertlsmg time on a Texas radIO- I then. other College of Law graduate, belie! that violations of the laws of 
WI no e en , Robert W. Jansen, to replace Iowa should be vigorously prose-Williams aid he believes anyone 

Leikvold Outlinos 
Municipal Plans 
For City Council 

Carsten D. Leik\'old, Iowa City 
city manager, in his annual Jelter 
to the Iowa City Council outlined 
innportant problems that will soon 
come before the council. 

The city manager included in the 
report such problems as a new 
system for garbage collection; ur· 
ban renewal and the hiring of a 
professional planner, in conjunction 
with the University; street and 
parking improvements, and higher 
sewer and water rates. 

giving gifts to public officials ex- 111·.nore,~ B.ell . Nears" Vo' te II Boyle. cuted by the office of County 
pects something in return, and ~ THE COUNTY attorney's post Attorney. 

"any public official who accepts carries a salary of $5.100 hut with ~~~=========~========== 
such gifts is not so naive as to be T EI At L L k percentages on certain criminal I 
unable to recognize that point." 0 eet . arge awma ers proceedings fines the total pay is 

Iowa City and the University are 
working together in attempting to 
hire a professional planner who 
will work for both the city and 
the University, Leikvold said. He 
noted that this will make the plan· 
ning more formalized. The annexa· 
tion of areas bordering the city 
limits, was suggested by Leikvold. 

Williams issued his statement estimated to be several thousand 
after the Senate Rules Committee more. The Police Judge position 
released testimony by Don B. SPRlNGFIELD, Ill. fA'! - The stage was set in the minois House pays $4,000 a year. 
Reynold , a local insurance man, for passage today of a compromise plan for electing representatives ~t. Boyle is associated with Hart, 
that in 1959 he gave Johnson a large in November but its fate in the Senate was clouded by a new bIll Shulman, Phelan, Tucker and lvie, 
stereophonic record player costing there. a local law firm . He is a 1951 
more than $500. Senators received the new bill from a subcommittee seeking a way graduate of Iowa City High School. 

JOHNSON THEN was the Senate to guarantee that all areas of the state would be represented by the 177 IN ANNOUNCING his candidacy, 
Democratic leader, and Reynolds representatives to be elected. . Boyle made the following slate-
said he acted at the suggestion After House passage today of its bill, it would be compared WIth ment : 
of Robert G. Baker whose outside the measure passed in a Senate committee of the whole Friday night. 
busl'ness activities while serving h d "I[ nominated, and later elected, 

An un· mediate clash was foreseen over how many candidates 5 Qui I ' f I k' as secretary to the Senate Demo- I shall s five or a c oser wor Lng 
cralic majority are under investi- be nominated. The House bill calls for nomination of no more than 118 relationship between the various 
gation by Ihe committee. representative candidates by each party. Sen. George Drach ot Spring· law enforcement agencies of the 

Reynolds said he ordered the field, Republican majority whip, said 177 candidates should be nom- state, the county, and the cities and 
stereo sct installed in Johnson's inated by each party. towns within the County. 
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Special Vote 
Slated Here 

Another difference was that the House plan calls for primary elec- "I shall also continue the work 
tion of delegates to party nominating conventions. The Senate plan pro- which has been done in combating I For AppOintments: 
vides for delegates chosen through county and township party machin· violations among recipients of so- 111 S. Clinton 7.3961 

cial welfare payments. It is my ery. hi iss S UUlllnc Seiferd 

For House Post· 
A special election will be held in 

Johnson County Feb. 18 to fill the 
vacancy created in the Iowa House 
of Representatives by the resigna
tion of Scott Swisher (D-Iowa City l. 

THE BENEFIT ARE YOURS 
Gov. Harold Hughes set Ihe date 

Tuesday after receiving Swisber's 
resignation. Swisher is serving a 
six-month prison term in Missouri 
on Federal income tax charges. 

County central comm ittees of 
both parties will nominate candi
dates for the post, as provided for 
in the stale code. 

The Johnson County Democratic 
committee plans to meet next week 
to nominale a candidate, according 
to Chairman John R. Schmidhaus
el'. Schmidhauser is also an SUI 
political science professor. 

The Republican committee will 
select a candidate the following 
week, according to its county 
chairman, Marion R. Neely. 

The elected representative will 
join Bruce E. Mahan (D·lowa City) 
as a Johnson County member of 
the state legislature which will be· 
gin a special session Feb. 24. 

In his lelter of resignation Swish
er said that he was giving up lhe 
seat he has held since 1955 because 
this was the only way he could be 
sure that Johnson County would 
have its full representation in the 
special session. 

Innocent Plea 
In Break-In 

Arthur Cook, Las Vegas, Nev., 
arrested in a break-in at Hoag's 
Fishing & Boating Equipment, 943 
So. Riverside Dr., Tuesday night 
was held in Johnson County jail 
Wednesday on a charge of break
ing and entering. 

Cook, 46, also was sentenced to 
10 days in jail on a false check 
charge. Charles H. Snider, de
tective lieutenant, said the check 
was written in August 1963 to the . 
Hy Vee Food Store, 'n7 Kirkwood 
Ave. 

Cook, who was employed by 
Hoag's until a year ago, entered 
a plea of innocent on the break
ing and entering charge. He was 
bound over to District Court after 
waiving preliminary hearing. He 
is being held in lieu of $1,500 bond. 

AT 
ooJ. and S"o/JJ2lr CJ ~ 

IF YOU 
BRING YOUR USED BOOKS 

IN NOW! 
• IF YOU BRING YOUR UNWANTED USED BOOKS 
ro IOWA BOOK BY FEBRUARY 1 WE CAN PAY 
BETTER PRICES AND GIVE YOU BETTER SERVICE 
. .. DO NOT WAIT UNTIL REGISTRATION! 

• •• Trapped inside Hoags' Tuesday 
REDHEAD TO GIRL'S TRAINING SCHOOL - A 13-year-old, redo , nigbt, Cook was wounded by fly· 

haired Clinton girl, Betty Jean Hartley ,. ~as o~dered ~ommilted to the ing ~Iass shattered by a police
State Training School (or G iris. AuthorIties s8ld the gIrl threatened an man s bullet. 

The Iowa Book and Supply Co, is once 
again ready and able to payout thousands 
of needed dollars for cloth bound text
books a(U1 ce'1.ain paperbacks of curre~t 
edition. Bring in those textbooks you don t 
need for next semester or don't want for 
your I persona! , lib~at'y. Th,ey still hav~ a 
substantia~ cash value and can 1ielp pay 
for your next semester needs. 

Due to the increasing volume of paperbacks 
being used in courses by the University we 
will be unable to rebuy paperback texts this 
year except those basic texts which retail for 
'~2.00 or more, and SHAW: The Odyssey of 
Homer, LIND: Ten Greek Plays, MILTON: 

Iowa highway patrolman with a knife. Her parole was revoked after ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_";;o;;;i!iiii!iiiiiii_, iiiiiiiiiijj 
she pleaded guilty to ~arge of auto thefl and assault with intent to do OUR 
great bodily harm. ' STORE 

• • • 
ARMS CONTROL AND NATION - U.S. Disarmament negotiator, IS 

William C. Foster, assured West Germany tbat President Johnson's 
five-point arms control plan will not interfere in any way with the pro
posed multinational nuclear force of the orth Atlantic Treaty Organ
ization. 

• • • 
FIRST DEGREE MURDER CHARGE - A first degree murder 

charge was filed at Sigourney Wednesday against Norman Caskey, 37, 
who ollegedl,)' admitted the shooting of Rex Ruggles, 24, in an Ollie, 
Iowa tavern Tuesday night. 

\ 

on (LUI 

.Att 

127 5, DubuqUi 
Flower Phone - .. 1622 

, , .. 

Paradise Lost, SWIFT: Gulliver's Travels, 
MACK: Modem Poetry, THACKERAY: Fair, 
MOLIERE: Eight. Plays, TWAIN: Adven
tures of Huck Finn, CAMUS: The Stranger, 
GOLDING: Lord of Flies. 
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